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Working Paper 2
Understanding of basicgeneticsand DNA
technology
A: The written probes

JennyLewis,RosalindDriver, JohnLeachandColin Wood-Robinson

Abstract
In this paper,we report [mdings from a surveyof almost500 studentsaged 14 - 16. Their
knowledgeand understandingof basicgeneticsand DNA technologieswas elicited through
written questionsrequiring individual written responses.While most of these students
showeda good generalunderstandingthat genesdeterminecharacteristicsand are involved
in inheritance,very few hadany awarenessof the mechanismswhich makethis possible.In
addition, few knew or understoodthe basicgeneticconceptswhich they would needin order
to understandthesemechanisms.Despite massivecoveragein the media during the data
collection period of this study therewas only limited awarenessor understandingof DNA
technologies.A summary of the detailed findings is presentedand the implications for
teachinggeneticsarediscussed.

1 Introduction

The work reportedin this paperis part of a much largerresearchprojecton
'YoungPeople'sUnderstandingof, andAttitudesto, The NewGenetics'. The
overall aim of this projectwasto producebaselinedataon the understanding
of genetics, awarenessof DNA technology and attitudes towards DNA
technologywhich young peoplehaveat the endof their compulsoryscience
education.

DNA technologyis developingat a rapidpace.DNA databaseshavebeenset
up, DNA fingerprinting is a routine forensic tool, screeningfor genetic
diseaseis becomingcommonplaceand geneticallymodified food is now on
sale. Each of theseuses of DNA technology raise important social and
ethical issues,for the individual aswell asfor society. We wereinterestedin
the extent to which the National Curriculum preparesyoung people in
EnglandandWalesfor the dilemmasanddecisionswhich they will be faced
with as a result of these developments. Our focus was therefore on the
students'understandingof generalprinciples - that all living things contain
geneticinformation, for example- ratherthan the detailedrecall of content
which might be requiredfor exams. We werealso interestedin the extentto
which studentscouldcometo a reasonedopinionaboutspecificusesof DNA
technology (through identification, discussionand evaluation of relevant
issues),andin the scientific knowledgewhich they might needto draw on in
orderto do this.
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More than700youngpeopleaged14 - 16 took part in thewhole study,which
wasbasedon four mainresearchquestions:-

1. What knowledgeand understandingof geneticsdo young peoplehaveat
theendof their compulsoryscienceeducation?

2. What knowledgeand understandingof new genetechnologiesdo these
sameyoungpeoplehave?

3. What issuesdo they perceiveas being raisedby the applicationof new
genetechnologiesin particularcontexts?

4. What opinions and attitudesdo theseyoung peopleform concerningthe
applicationof thesetechnologies?

Researchquestions1 and 2 relateto students'knowledgeandunderstanding
of geneticsand genetechnology. This was investigatedthrough a written
surveyof almost500youngpeopleandthrougha seriesof audiotapedgroup
discussionsinvolving 36 young people. Findings from this researchare
reported in three working papers. This paper (Working Paper2) reports
surveyfindings on students'knowledgeand understandingof basicgenetics
and DNA technology. The secondpaper(Lewis et ai, Working Paper4, in
preparation) reports findings, from the same survey, on students'
understandingof gene action within the cell. The third paper (Wood-
Robinsonet ai, Working Paper3, (in preparation)reportson findings from
theaudiotapeddiscussiontask.

Researchquestions3 and4 relateto students'awarenessof issuesraisedby
DNA technology and its applications, and their opinions and attitudes
towardstheseissues. Thesewereinvestigatedthrougha secondsetof written
probesand throughtwo different audio tapedgroup discussiontasks,led by
an interviewer. Findingsfrom thewritten probeswill be reportedin Working
Papers6 and 8 (in preparation). Findings from the audio tapeddiscussion
tasksarereportedin Working Paper5 (Leachetai, 1996)andWorking Paper
7 (in preparation).

All of the written probeswhich were producedfor this project - eachone
accompaniedby a commentaryon its usewithin this researchproject,a brief
summaryof the findings andsuggestionsfor its usewithin theclassroom- are
publishedasaseparatephoto-copyfree booklet(Lewis etai, 1997).

Those aspects of genetics which are taught in government-maintained
secondaryschools in England and Wales are defined by the National
Curriculum. For the studentsinvolved in this studythe versionof Sciencein
the National Curriculum which they had experiencedwas that publishedby
the Departmentof Educationand Science(DES 1991). Unless otherwise
stated,all referencesto theNationalCurriculumwithin this paperrelateto the
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1991 National Curriculum for Science,Key Stages3 and 4, Attainment
Target2 : Life andLiving Processes.
A new version of the National Curriculum has since beenintroduced(DfE
1995). Detailsof the designandmethodologyfor the whole study, together
with a discussionof the issuesraised by the developmentof a science
curriculum designed to increase scientific literacy within the general
populationand a discussionof geneticswithin the National Curriculum, are
presentedin Working Paper1 (Wood-Robinsonetai, 1996).

This paper (Working Paper2) focuseson young people'sknowledgeand
understandingof basicgeneticsandDNA technology. All the datapresented
in this paperwere collectedthrougha seriesof written questionsto which
studentsgave individual written responses.Almost 500 young peoplefrom
acrossthe ability range were surveyedfor this part of the project. The
majority of thesamplehadbeentaughtgeneticsat Key Stage4.
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2 Previous researchon knowledgeand understanding of
geneticsand new genetictechnologies

2.1 Introduction
Researchinto youngpeople'sknowledgeandunderstandingof this field has
beenon-goingfor two decades.Indeed,apartfrom work on classificationand
plant nutrition, it is the areaof biology which hasbeenmost researched(see
Carmichaeletai, 1990).

Much of the work in this field has been concernedwith young people's
understandingof inheritanceratherthan genetics. By inheritance we mean
the acquisition of characteristicsby an individual through the transfer of
material from that individual's parent(s). Genetics is not only the study of
patternsof inheritance,but it is alsoconcernedwith mechanisms,suchashow
characteristics are passed on and how genes express themselves.
Neverthelessit is important to review this work as it reveals students'
understandingof aspectsof the phenomenaunderinvestigationin this study
as well as, in somecases,providing insightsinto their understandingsof the
mechanismsof inheritance which have been probed in a wider context
without promptswhich arespecificallygeneticin their nature.

We thereforeoutline briefly below someof the keyfindings from this work.
More detailedreviews can be found elsewhere(seeWood-Robinson,1994
and1995).

2.2 Studiesinvolving studentsof schoolage
Oneof the earlieststudiesin the field wasthatof DeadmanandKelly (1978)
who found that studentsaged11-16acknowledgedthe existenceof variation
within a species,but failed to understandits origins in terms of the re-
assortmentof genesor chromosomesand throughmutation. Thesefindings
were confirmed by Brumby (1979) working with university students. A
number of studieshave demonstratedthe widespreadbelief, even among
quite young children, that some characteristicspresentin individuals are
derivedfrom their parents.(Seefor example,Kargbo et ai 1980, and Engel
CloughandWood-Robinson,1985). All of thesestudies,with the exception
of Brumby's, which employed pencil and paper responsesto questions,
involvedstructuredinterviewswith individual students.

Thereappearto be interestingdifferencesin the ways in which someyoung
peopleview intra-specificvariation and inheritancein plantscomparedwith
animals. Thus 17% of Engel Clough and Wood-Robinson'ssampleof 80
studentsaged12-16believedthat intra-specificvariationdid not exist among
plants.

Severalstudieshavehighlightedthe belief that parentscontributeunequally
to the characteristicsof their offspring (seeKargbo et ai, 1980, and Engel
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Clough and Wood-Robinson,1985, for instance). Many young people
believethat the mothermakesa greatercontributionthandoesthe father, or
some believe the mother makes the only contribution, to the inherited
characteristicsof her offspring. In other casesthere is a belief in an
associationof a characteristicbetweena child and the parentof the same
gender.

Kargbo et al (1980) found a widespreadbelief in the inheritanceof acquired
characteristicsamongyoungerstudents(aged7-13) and this was confirmed
by Engel Clough and Wood-Robinson(1985) with somewhatolder students
aged 12-16. The existenceof such beliefs has been confirmed acrossa
numberof different mammalsand involving a rangeof characteristics.This
is perhapsnot surprising in the light of Albaladejo and Lucas (1988)
observation,basedon their study of Catalanstudentsaged14-18,that many
wereunableto distinguishbetweena somaticchangein an individual which
hasno impacton its germcells,anda changewhich altersthe germcells and
canthereforebe inherited.

In oneof the only studiesof students'knowledgeand understandingof new
genetechnologies,Lock andMiles (1993) found that abouthalf their sample
of 15-16 year olds (n=188) understoodthat genetic engineeringinvolved
changingor manipulatinggenes,but abouta third had no understandingof
the technologywhatever. This study involved openquestionsin which the
studentswereaskedto explainthe meaningof the terms 'biotechnology'and
'geneticengineering'and to give examplesin eachcase. About half their
samplewereunableto give anyexamplesof geneticengineering.

Thus the principal findings from this researchinto students'knowledgeand
understandingare:

• Variation in mammalsis frequentlyassociatedwith parentage,thoughan
understandingof the mechanismswhich result in the similarity between
parentsandtheir offspring is oftenabsent.

• Parentsare seenasmakingunequalcontributionsto the characteristicsof
their offspringwith theparentof the samegenderasa child beingviewed
ashavinga greaterinfluenceon their features.

• Characteristicsacquiredduring an individual's lifetime are often thought
to be inherited, thoughmany believethat this will only take place after
manygenerationsandwith frequentreinforcementof the acquiredfeature.

• Knowledgeand understandingof new genetechnologiesis poor, while
attitudesto recombinantDNA technologyare higWy dependenton the
contextof theapplication.

• Plants are often viewed as being markedly different from humansand
other mammalsas far as variation and inheritanceare concernedwith
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plant variation being seenas due only to environmentalcauses. Many
studentsdo not acceptthatplantsreproducesexually.

Someof theseareasof knowledgeandunderstandingwerefurtherexploredin
the researchreportedin this paper,thoughour focus was the structuresand
mechanismsinvolved rather than simply a belief in the existenceof a
particularphenomenon.

Severalresearchershave commentedon the languageproblemsassociated
with the teachingand learningof genetics. PearsonandHughes(l988aand
1988b) in analysingtextbooksusedby studentsin the 16-19 year old age
rangein the UK notedwidespreadmisuseof terminology. Longden(1982)
also identifies languageas being a major causeof difficulty encounteredby
his sampleof 17-18yearold students. With suchproblemsin mind Radford
and Baumberg(1987) have drawn up a glossaryof geneticterms useful to
teachersandstudents.

2.3 Studiesinvolving adults
In recent years concernabout the general public's understandingof, and
attitudesto, a numberof aspectsof geneticshaveled to severalstudiesin the
area. Ponderet al (1996) interviewed a number of students(n=58) in a
collegeof further education- henceafter the completionof their 11 yearsof
compulsoryschooling. They were askedabouttheir likelihood of suffering
from threeconditions(diabetes,heartdisease,andcancer)andthe reasonsfor
their responses. Any referenceto inheritanceor family history were then
followed up. Geneticterms,suchas 'gene'and 'chromosome'werenot used
by the interviewersunlessusedfirst by the interviewees. The interviewers
also refrainedfrom any referenceto inheritanceas suchor to the conceptof
'risk'. Detailsof family healthhistorywerealsofollowed up andrecordedby
the annotationof family trees. The parentsof the studentswere then also
interviewed along similar lines. In general, family history and the
environmentwere perceivedas increasingthe likelihood of the subjects
suffering from heart disease and cancer, whereas personal action and
behaviourweremoreoften perceivedas decreasingsusceptibilityratherthan
increasingit. This appliedto all threeconditionsinvestigated,thoughfamily
history and personalactionwereviewed as being less influential in the case
of diabetes.

Snowdenand Green (1996) investigatedthe understandingof inheritance
patternsof recessivelyinheriteddisordersdemonstratedby parentswho were
carriersof the allele for that disorder. They found that almostall the parents
wereableto determinecorrectlythe chanceof their havingan affectedchild.
However, only about one third of them were able to determine the
probabilitiesof the othertwo possibleoutcomes(i.e. thatthe child would bea
carrier, or that the child would be completely free of the allele). This
suggeststhat the majority of the parents had little grasp of Mendelian
inheritanceor understandingof themechanismsinvolved.
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Richardsand Ponder(1996) investigatedthe perceivedgeneticrelationship
betweenfamily members.Their sample,which consistedof 177 adult women
and 73 first year university social sciencestudents,were askedas part of
pencil andpaperquestionnaires"what proportionof genesdoessomeone,on
average,sharewith their father, sister,child, uncle and grandmother?"They
were given a rangeof possibleresponses(none,5%, 15%, 25%, 50%, 75%,
100%, or don't know). It is noteworthythat their questionnairereferredto
genes sharedbetweenrelatives, whereasin reality they were presumably
referringto sharedalleles. However,as indicatedelsewherein this paper,the
term allele is less familiar to most people and we must assumethat the
incorrect 'gene' was preferredon groundsof familiarity. The majority of
both groupsof respondentsselectedthe correctresponsefor fatherandchild,
but only a minority selectedthe correctresponsefor uncle and sister. Most
underestimatedthe proportion of sharedgenesbetweentheserelatives,but
there was also a large proportion selectingthe 'don't know' option. The
situationin relation to responsesto the grandmotherquestionwas less clear
cut, but againtherewas significanttendencyto underestimatethe proportion
of sharedgenes.

Michie et al (1995) involved Gallup in an attitudinal investigation of a
sampleof adultsaged18-45(n=973). However,this work, which focusedon
attitudesto pre-nataland adult screening,madeno attemptto determinethe
participants'knowledgeandunderstandingof the geneticsrelatedto the areas
beingprobed.
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3 Design,methodologyand administration of the written
probes

3.1 Designof the written probes
In orderto designwritten researchprobeswhich could be usedto investigate
our first two researchquestions:-

- Whatknowledgeandunderstandingof geneticsdo youngpeoplehaveat the
endof their compulsoryscienceeducation?
- What knowledgeand understandingof new genetictechnologiesdo these
sameyoungpeoplehave?

we madea conceptualanalysisof the two areaswe wished to cover (see
Appendix 1). In making this analysis we took into account both the
requirementsof the 1991 National Curriculum for Scienceat Key Stages3
and 4 and also the backgroundknowledge and understandingof genetics
which an individual might needin orderto developa basicunderstandingof
DNA technologiesandthe issuesto which theuseof thesetechnologiescould
give rise. For a more detailed discussionof the conceptualanalysis see
Working Paper1 (Wood-Robinsonet ai, 1996).

Students'knowledgeand understandingof thesekey conceptswere initially
investigatedusing free responsequestionsand small discussiongroups. On
the basisof this preliminarywork a numberof written researchprobeswere
produced,designedto cover as many of the conceptualareasas possible.
These probes were piloted with almost 100 studentsof all abilities and
evaluatedfor effectiveness,comprehensionandtiming. Finally, a revisedset
of 8 written probes- Size Sequence,Living Things, Biological Terms, The
NewGenetics,Cells, Cell Division, Reproductionand Information Transfer-
wereproducedfor the main study.Eachof theseprobesweremadeup of two
or more sectionsand eachsectionoften containedseveralrelatedquestions.
The areasof our conceptualanalysiscoveredby theseeightprobesareshown
in Table 3.1. Many of theseconceptualareasare coveredby more than one
probe,allowing us to assessthe consistencyof our findings acrossdifferent
contexts.

Only two of the conceptualareaswhich we listed arenot coveredin any way
by theseeightprobes. AreaB2a relatesto possibilitiesand limitations in the
applicationof DNA technologyand is coveredby a seriesof 'stop press'
probeswhich will be discussedin a future working paper. AreaA5(ii)c was
not coveredat all within this project. This area relates to the effect of
selectivepressureson genefrequenciesandthe genepool - or morecorrectly,
allele frequenciesand the allele pool! When draft probescoveringthis area
weretrialled, studentsshowedlittle awarenessor understandingof it andgave
very few meaningful responses. As the time available for collecting data
from any individual was limited, we concentratedon thoseareasmost likely
to providemeaningfuldataandexcludedthis areafrom theprobes.

9
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AreasA4c, A5(iii)b andA5(iii)c all relate to different aspectsof the genetic
code. Thesedifferent areaswere not explicitly or individually probedbut
studentswere asked,as part of 'The New Genetics'probe,to say whetheror
not they hadheardof the geneticcodeandto explainwhatwasmeantby 'the
geneticcode'. Any understandingof thesethree conceptualareaswould be
reflectedin the student'sresponseto this question.

Findings from the first four of theseprobes- SizeSequence,Living Things,
Biological TermsandThe NewGenetics- arereportedin this working paper.
Findingsfrom the other four probes- Cells, Cell Division, Reproductionand
Information Transfer - will be reportedin Working Paper4 (Lewis et ai, in
preparation).

Table3.1 - Conceptualareascoveredby thewritten probes

ConceptualArea SpecificTopic • Probesreportedin this Working Paper
(seeAppendix1 for moredetails) o Probesreportedin Working Paper4

A: Genetics Ala - basicgenetics • •
Ai. Terminology Alb - rangeof organisms •
A2. Location, A2a - genes/organisms • 0
Relationship A2b - genes/cells • • 0
betweenstructures A2c - range • • •

A2d - siteof mitosis 0 0
A2e - siteof meiosis 0

A3. Genefunction A3a- proteinsynthesis • •
A3b - replication • 0 0

A4. Mechanismsand A4a - alleles •
factorsinfluencing A4b - environment 0
geneexpression A4c - universalcode •

A4d - mitotic cell division 0 0 0
A4e - meioticcell division 0 0
A4f - fertilisation 0

AS. Similaritiesand i) within organism
differencesbetween ASia - somaticcells 0 0
cells ASib - geneswitches 0

ASic - germcells 0 0
ii) within species
ASiia - variation,germcell 0 0
ASiib - variation,alleles 0
ASiic - variation,population

iii) betweenspecies
ASiiia - genetic information •
A5iiib - nucleicacids •
A5iiic - proteinsynthesis •
A5iiid - replication 0

B: DNA technology Bla - terminology •
Bl. Techniques Bib - understanding •
B2. Applications B2a- real or potential

10
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Written questionsrequiring a written responsewere usedin this part of the
studyas it allowedus to gathera largeamountof datain a limited time. The
main disadvantagein using pencil and paperprobes,especiallywhen our
maininterestwasin conceptualunderstandingratherthancontentknowledge,
was in the potential for misunderstanding.Not only were the students'
responsesopen to misinterpretationby the researchers,there was also the
potential for the researchers'questionsto be misinterpretedby the students
(seesection7.1.3).Preliminarywork andpiloting help to reducethis potential
for misunderstandingsbut cannotovercomeit.

Within the written probes,both fixed responseand free responsequestions
were used.Fixed-responsequestionscanbe answeredrelatively quickly and
yield a largeamountof datain a form which is easyto codeandanalyse.The
disadvantageof this approachis that studentsmustchoosefrom a limited set
of predeterminedresponseswhich may not reflect their own ideas very
accurately.They do not havethe opportunity to expresstheir own ideasin
their own words. This type of questiongives limited insight into students'
underlying reasoningor conceptualunderstanding.Free-responsequestions
allow studentsto respondin their own way andin their own words,providing
the researcherwith a betterinsight into the students'underlyingreasoningor
conceptualunderstanding.However, free responsequestionstake students
longer to answer and the coding and analysis of responsesis very time
consuming.Whetherfixed or free responsequestionsareused,thereis always
a problemof misinterpretation.Becauseof this, someaudiotaped smallgroup
interviews were also carried out. The findings from these small group
interviews are reported in Working Paper 3 (Wood-Robinsonet ai, in
preparation).

3.2 Administration
All eight knowledgeand understandingwritten probeswere presentedas a
singlepackof questionswhich wasadministeredto wholeclassesat onetime.
Becausewe wantedto collect dataon the knowledgeand understandingof
individuals, studentswere askedto work on their own, without discussion
with othermembersof theclass.To encouragethis, threedifferentversionsof
the pack were produced. Each contained the same probes but in three
different sequences,althoughall threeversionsbeganwith 'SizeSequence'.
All threeversionswereadministeredwithin anyoneclasswith neighbouring
studentshavingdifferent versions.As a result, individualsusually found that
at any given time they were working on a different question from their
neighbours.In addition this ensuredthat all probeswere answeredwithin
eachclass,even if time was limited and individual studentswere unableto
answerthe whole pack.A further benefitof using threeversionswasthat the
sameprobeswerenot alwaysansweredlast, whenstudentsmight beboredor
tired.

11
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3.3 Sampling
The twelve schoolsfrom which datawere collectedfor the main study were
all co-educationalcomprehensiveschoolsunderlocal authoritycontrol. They
weredrawnfrom the WestYorkshireregionof Englandandcovereda range
of rural, urbanand suburbancatchmentareas.8 schoolsparticipatedin this
part of the projectconcernedwith knowledgeand understandingof genetics
and DNA technologies.Within eachof theseschoolsthe samplewas drawn
from acrossthe ability range,with teachersselectingthree classes- upper
ability, middle ability and lower ability - to completethe probes.Altogether
responsesfrom 482 studentsin 24 classeswerecollected(seeTable3.2).

Our intention had beento work with a representativesampleof the school
populationwho had all completedthe geneticscomponentof their science
education. In practice this proved difficult. Genetics is perceived to be
difficult by someteachersandthereis a tendencyto leavethis componentof
the syllabus until the end. In many schools there is little time between
completionof the geneticscomponentand commencementof GCSEexams,
and researchersare not always welcome such a short time before public
examinations.As a result it was impossibleto collect an ideal sample in
which all studentshad followed the geneticscomponentsof the National
Curriculumprogrammeof study. Although 28% of our samplehad not yet
beentaught geneticsduring Key Stage4, someof the more able of these
studentshad beentaughtgeneticsto a higher level during Key Stage3 than
someof the lessable studentshadachievedby the endof their Key Stage4
studies.

The levels of achievementwithin these schools, as measuredby the
percentageof A - C passesin GCSEsciencesin the precedingyear, ranged
from 58%to 11.8%.

Using the DES Ethnic Monitoring Surveyschoolsindicatedtheir ethnicmix.
Between 1% and 16% of the intake in theseschoolswere from minority
groups. These included students of Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi,
AfrocaribbeanandChineseorigin.

Table3.2 - Surveysample,theknowledgeandunderstandingpack

Numberof studentsperclass
School Year Upperability Middle ability Lower ability Total

1 11 16 15 14 45
3 11 29 22 11 62
7 11 15 18 11 44
8 11 26 25 24 75
9 11 29 24 22 75
10 11 23 13 12 48
12 11 31 24 12 67
13 10 26 21 19 66

Total 195 162 125 482
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Of these482 students-
• 416 (86.3%)werein Year 11 andaged15 - 16,

66 (13.7%)werein Year 10 andaged14 - 15,

• 229 (47.5%)werefemale,
253 (52.5%)weremale,

• 351 (72%)hadbeentaughtmostof thegenetics specifiedin Key Stage4,
131 (28%) had been taughteither very little or none of the genetics
specifiedin Key Stage4 at thetime of the survey.

3.4 Coding and analysis
Eachfixed responsequestionwas scoredaccordingto the alternativeticked,
with eachalternativebeing given a code. The frequencywith which each
codewasusedwasthendetermined.

Becauseour maininterestwasin the ideasandunderstandingswhich students
held rather than in the students'factual recall we adoptedan ideographic
approachto coding the semi-structuredand free responsequestions. Instead
of developing a coding schemebased on the scientific explanation we
developeda coding schemebasedon the students'own responses. As the
coding of a question progressedthese schemesdeveloped, through an
iterative processof reconsiderationand discussion,so that all types of
responsecould be categorised. The coding schemesthereforerepresentthe
typesof reasoningpresentwithin the populationand as such, in addition to
providing a meansof analysing the data, they are an important research
finding in themselves.

3.5 Reporting the data
Not all studentsattemptedto answerall the questions. In anyonecaseit was
not possibleto know for sureif this wasbecausethe studentcouldn'tanswer
the question,becausethe studentdidn't have enoughtime to answer the
questionor becauseof someother reason. As a result it was sometimes
difficult to reportkey findings asa percentageof the total population(i.e. asa
percentageof thoseaskedthe question). To overcomethis, and to provide
someconsistencyin reportingthe data,the following criteriawereused. If a
studenthad attemptedto answersomequestionswithin a sectionof a probe
(for exampleany of the four questionswithin the sectionon 'genes'in the
'Biological Terms' probe, see Appendix Sa) but had not answeredall the
questionswithin thatsectionthenit wasassumedthat the studenthadreadthe
questionsbut had beenunableto answersomeof them i.e. it was assumed
that the studenthadbeenaskedthe questions. If a studentdid not respondto
any of the questionswithin one sectionof a probethen it was assumedthat
the studenthad not had time to readand respondto that sectioni.e. it was
assumedthatthe studenthadnot beenaskedthequestions.
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Dependingon theusethat is beingmadeof numericaldata,they arepresented
either:
- asnumbers,
- as a percentageof the total numberof studentsrespondingto a specific
question(i.e. asapercentageof thosewho attemptedto answerthequestion),
- as a percentageof thosewho attemptedthat part of the probe (in effect,
thosewho wereaskedthequestion),
- asapercentageof thosewho attemptedsomepartof thewholeprobe.
Percentagesarerecordedasdecimalnumbersin theappendicesbut within the
text they are roundedup or down to the nearestwhole number for easier
reading.

In presentingthe data,ideascommonlyheldwithin the samplepopulationare
reportedon. Ideas held by only one or two individuals are not. In most
analysesthere were also a small residueof unclassifiableresponses- those
which were ambiguous,incomprehensibleor unreadable.In many casesthe
codingis not exclusive(onepersonmay haveexpressedmorethanoneof the
listedviews) thereforetotalsmay addup to morethan lOO% at times.

Although datawerecollectedat the individual level, they wereanalysedand
reported at the population level. However, individual responses are
sometimesusedby way of illustration.
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4 The SizeSequenceprobe

4.1 The probe
4.1.1 Designof the probe

This probe(seeAppendix3a)wasdesignedto: -
1. determine whether studentswere familiar with some basic biological

structuresrelatedto genetics;
2. ascertainwhat understandingthey had of the relationshipbetweenthese

structures.

It coversthe following conceptualareas:-
Ala: termsrelatingto basicgeneticsand
A2a-c: location of genes and relationship between structureswithin an
organIsm
(seeAppendices1 and2).

Studentswereaskedto saywhich of the following six termstheyhadheardof
- cell, chromosome,gene,DNA, organismandnucleus.With the exceptionof
nucleusall of theseareexplicitly mentionedin the 1991 NationalCurriculum
at KS4, althoughchromosomesare only mentionedin the examplesrather
than in the Programmeof Study or the Statementsof Attainment. The
inclusionof the nucleusis impliedin the Programmeof Study,whereit states
that:-

'pupils shouldexploreand investigatehowflowering plants
and mammals are normally organised at cellular and
macroscopiclevels'.

Studentswerethenaskedto sequencethoseitemswhich they hadheardof in
orderof size. Recognitionof the relationshipbetweenthesestructuresis not
somethingexplicitly referredto in the 1991 National Curriculum,but none
the lessis highly relevantto a basicunderstandingof genetics.In addition, it
is difficult to see what understandingstudentscould have of the basic
principles of genetic engineeringif they are unawareof the relationship
between these structures. Understandingthese basic principles was a
requirementof the 1991 National Curriculum at KS4, both within the
Programmeof Studyandthe Statementsof Attainment(Level 10).

Students'awarenessof the relative size and scaleof thesestructuresis also
likely to influence their attitude towards the use of genetic engineering.
During preliminary work in schoolsit was clear that the image of genetic
engineeringheld by a numberof studentswas of somethingequivalentto
invasive surgery- large piecesof an animal being removedand transferred
elsewhere!Not surprisingly, such studentstendedto disapproveof genetic
engineering,consideringit to beunfair on animals.
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4.1.2 Critique of the probe
Somedifficulties were encounteredin designingthis probe. We wantedto
probestudents'understandingof the relationshipbetweenthesesix different
structures.Asking studentsto arrangethe structuresin sequenceby orderof
size might appeara very simplistic way of approachingthis, but it has the
advantageof being a relatively unambiguousinstruction. Although 'size' is
opento interpretation(this is discussedin moredetail below) thesealternative
interpretationsdid in part reflect studentsideas about the nature of the
relationship betweenthe different structures. We also anticipated some
students having difficulty with the word organism. However, we were
interestedin their understandingof the general nature of the relationship
betweenthesestructures,as appliedto any eukaryoticorganism,and so we
werereluctantto substitutea specificplantor animal.

4.2 Analysis of the data
Our samplesize for this probe was 482 (100% of thosetaking part). For a
breakdownof the exactnumbersrespondingto eachquestionseeAppendix
3(b).

4.2.1 The terms
Studentswere askedto tick the termswhich they had heardof. The results
areshownin Table4.1.

Table 4.1 - Which of the following terms had studentsheard of!

yes no
cell 99.8%(481) 0.2%(1)
chromosome 95.6%(461) 4.4%(21)
gene 99.0%(477) 1.0%(5)
DNA 90.7%(437) 9.3%(45)
organism 98.3%(474) 1.7%(8)
nucleus 99.0%(477) 1.0%(5)

4.2.2 The sequence
Those responseswhich were ambiguous e.g. suggestingmore than one
sequence,were consideredinvalid for the purpose of this analysis and
excluded. Incompletesequenceswerealsoexcludedas it wasnot possibleto
analysethem further without making assumptionswhich the datacould not
support. Only thoseresponseswhich sequencedall six itemsunambiguously
were usedin the analysisbelow. Together,these400 responsessuggested
164differentsequencesfor the six items. Theseclearlyneededto be grouped
in someway in orderto haveanymeaning.

One scientifically acceptableway of sequencingthese structuresby size
would be organism,cell, nucleus,chromosome,DNA, gene. The implication
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hereis that a geneis a sectionof DNA and is thereforeplacedafter it in the
sequence.An equallyvalid interpretation,relatedto structureandfunction, is
that a geneis madeup of DNA, hencethe sequenceorganism,cell, nucleus,
chromosome,gene,DNA. However,if the total lengthof 'unpacked'DNA is
takeninto account,a third sequencemight be organism,cell, nucleus,DNA,
chromosome,gene. Because all three responsesare consistent with a
scientific view of the relationshipbetweenthesestructureswe groupedthem
together. However,it shouldbekept in mind that theymight alsohavearisen
from guessworkor a random assortmentof the terms! The findings are
summarisedin Table4.2. Full detailscanbe found in Appendix3(c).

234 students(58.5%of the analysisgroup) begantheir sequence'organismJ

cell... J. Ofthese:-
• 70 (17.5% of the analysisgroup) thoughtthat 'chromosome'was bigger

than 'nucleus';
• 75 (19%) thoughtthat 'gene'wasbiggerthan 'nucleus';
• 101 (25%) thoughtthat'gene'wasbigger than'chromosome'.

140students(35%oftheanalysisgroup)beganwith the sequence'organism,
cell, nucleus.... J. Of these, 85 (21% of the analysis group) produced a
scientificallyvalid sequence,asdescribedabove.

87 students(22% of the analysisgroup) did not begin the sequencewith
'organism.'

Table4.2 - Summaryof findings from theSizeSequenceprobe
(not all ofthesecategoriesare mutuallyexclusive)

Typeof response Numberof responses
1. Beganthesequence- 234 (58.7%)

organismJ cell...
a. andconsidered'chromosome'to bebiggerthan 70 (17.5%)

'nucleus'
b. andconsidered'gene'to bebigger than'nucleus' 75 (18.8%)

c. andconsidered'gene'to bebiggerthan 101 (25.3%)
,chromosomeJ

2. Beganthesequence- 140(35.0%)
organism,cell, nucleus...

a. andgavea scientificallyvalid sequenceending:- 85 (21.3%)
chromosome,DNA, gene

or DNA, chromosome,gene
or chromosome,gene,DNA

3. Did not beginthesequencewith 87 (21.7%)
'organism'
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4.3 Discussionof results
4.3.1 The terms

Most students(more than 98%) said that they had heard of cell, gene,
organismandnucleus. Therewasslightly lessconfidenceaboutchromosome
andDNA. 1 in 20 did not appearto haveheardof chromosomeand1 in 10 did
not appearto haveheardof DNA. 89%of all studentssaidthat theyhadheard
of all six terms. It shouldbe notedthat responsesto this questiononly tell us
which terms studentssay they have heard of. It does not reveal their
understandingof theterms.

4.3.2 The sequence
While problemsin sequencing'chromosome,gene, DNA' were anticipated
(as describedin Section4.2.2) only aboutone third of responsesbegantheir
sequence 'organism, cell, nucleus' - a seemingly straightforward size
sequence.Onereasonfor this might be students'perceptionof chromosomes.
Chromosomesare only visible during cell division, when the nucleushas
brokendown. At this stagethey might easily appearto be larger than the
original nucleus. While studentswho thoughta chromosomewas largerthan
a nucleusclearly don't havea full understandingof the relationshipbetween
the structures,they may have an awarenessof the relationshipduring cell
division.

One quarterof all studentssaid that 'gene'was bigger than 'chromosome"
suggestinga major confusion about the relationship between genes and
chromosomes. This confusionwas also evident in findings from 'Living
Things'(seesection5.3) and 'Biological Terms'(seesections6.2.2,6.2.3 and
6.3).

The 1 in 5 studentswho failed to put 'organism' first appearto have little
understandingof the relationshipbetweenstructures,althoughin somecases
it may also reflect their lack of understandingof the term 'organism' or
perhapsa confusionbetween'organism'and'organelle'.

1 in 5 students did appear to have a scientifically valid view of the
relationshipbetweenthese structuresas defined in Section 4.2.2 but this
numberis likely to includesomewho guessed.
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5 The Living Things probe

5.1 The probe
5.1.1 Designof the probe

This probe (see Appendix 4a) was designedto investigatethe following
areas:-
1. students'awarenessof the rangeof living things;
2. students'awarenessof the cellularnatureof living things- thatmostliving

thingsaremadeup of cells; that all but the smallestaremadeup of many
cells;

3. students'awarenessof the relationshipbetween chromosomesandgenetic
information - that chromosomesalwayscontaingeneticinformation; that
geneticinformationis not alwaysheldin chromosomes;

4. students'awarenessthatall living thingscontaingeneticinformation.

It coversthe following conceptualareas:-
Alb: knowledgeof terminologyfor a rangeof organisms,
A2c: understandingof therelationshipbetweenstructuresand
A5(iii)a: awarenessthatall organismscontaingeneticinformation
(seeAppendices1 and2).

By investigating these areas it was possible to make inferences about
students' understanding of the relationship between organism, cell,
chromosome and genetic information and their understanding of the
similaritiesanddifferencesof this relationshipin different living things.

Students'awarenessof thesepointshaveimportantimplications,not just for
their understandingof DNA technologiesbut also for their attitudestowards
the variousapplicationsof the technology. Without an understandingthat all
organismscontaingeneticinformationit is difficult to seehow studentscould
makesenseof the basicprinciplesof geneticengineering- that a genecanbe
takenor copiedfrom oneorganismandtransferredto another,not necessarily
of the samespecies. Without a conceptof the cell in relation to the whole
organismit is easyto seehow studentscan be confusedabout the relative
scale of genetic engineering. As mentionedin section 4.1.1, preliminary
findings showedthat a numberof studentshadlittle ideaof the relativescale
of different structuresandthereforepicturedgeneticengineeringas being on
a similar scaleto major surgery. As a consequencethey wereconcernedthat
if animalswereusedit would causethemphysicalpain.

5.1.2 Structure of the probe
Studentswere askeda seriesof fixed responsequestionsabout 7 different
groupsof organisms:-
trees,mammals,ferns, viruses,fungi, bacteriaand insects.

Thequestionswere:-
a) Haveyou heardof theseorganisms?
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b) How manycellsdo you think eachorganismis madeup of?
c) Doesit containchromosomes?
d) Doesit containgeneticinformation?

All the questionsfollowed a similar format (seeFigure 5.1). The complete
probeis shownin Appendix4a.

Figure5.1 - Formatof theLiving Thingsprobe

b) How manycellsdo you think eachorganismis madeup of?

For each organismpleasetick only ONEbox.

none one many don'tknow

a tree D D D D
a mammal D D D D
afem D D D D
a virus D D D D
a fungus D D D D
a bacterium D D D D
an insect D D D D

5.1.3 Critiqueof theprobe
Thetypesof organismwerechosento reflect the rangeof living things. Both
eukaryoticorganisms(trees,mammals,ferns, fungi and insects),prokaryotic
organisms(bacteria) and viruses were included. While all living things
containgeneticinformationit is organiseddifferently in thesedifferent types
of organism.In addition,eukaryotestendto bemulticellular,prokaryotestend
to be unicellular and viruseshaveno cell structure. Thesedifferenceshave
implications for the usefulnessof thesedifferent typesof organismin gene
technologyandthewaysin which their geneticmaterialcanbemanipulated.

Preliminarywork suggestedthat somestudentswould be unfamiliar with the
singularform of someof the namese.g. bacterium. This was overcomeby
usingtheplural form in the first question.

This probewascalledLiving Things. Thetitle told studentsthat it wasasking
them about living things and the text stated that the categorieswere all
organisms.With this designwe didn't feel it was necessaryto confirm that
studentsknew that each of these organismswas living. In view of our
findings (section5.2.4),perhapswe shouldhave.
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5.2 Analysisof thedata
Our samplesize for this probewas 482 (100% of thosetaking part). For a
breakdownof the exactnumbersrespondingto eachquestionseeAppendix
4b.

5.2.1 'Haveyou heardof the following organisms?'
Therewere474 responsesto this question,but not all of themwerecomplete.
The frequencyof eachresponseis shownin Table5.1. Thepercentagerefers
to thoseansweringthatpartof thequestion.

Table5.1 - Thefrequencyof responsesto 'Haveyouheardof..?'

yes no
trees 464 (98%) 10 (2%)
(n = 474)
mammals 464 (98%) 10 (2%)
(n =474)
ferns 404 (86.5%) 63 (13.5%)
(n =467)
viruses 434 (93%) 34 (7%)
(n =468)
fungi 460 (97%) 12 (3%)
(n =472)
bacteria 468 (99%) 6 (1%)
(n =474)
insects 467 (98.5%) 7 (1.5%)
(n =474)

The two groupsof organismswith which studentswere least familiar were
ferns (13.5%of thoseansweringstatedthat they hadnot heardof ferns and7
students chose not to respond to this item) and viruses (7% of those
answeringstatedthat they had not heardof virusesand 6 studentschosenot
to respondto this item). At least97% of the studentshad heardof all the
other types of organism. Although 99% of respondentssaid that they had
heard of bacteriaonly 98% said that they had heard of trees. It seems
unlikely that more studentswould haveheardof bacteriathan had heardof
treesand the suspicionmust be that somestudentsfelt that the questionon
trees was beneath them and responded accordingly. The question on
mammalsmight alsofall into this category. Again, 2% saidthat they hadnot
heard of them. However, in this casehalf of those whohadn't heard of
mammalswere in the lower ability setsand none were in the upper ability
sets. In thecaseof trees,themajority of negativeresponseswerefound in the
middleability sets,with onein anupperability set.

Perhapsnot surprisinglyin view of the abovefindings, thereappearedto be
no relationshipbetweenwhetheror not a studentsaid they had heardof an
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organism in this section and whether or not they answeredsubsequent
questionsaboutthatsameorganism.

5.2.2 'How manycells is eachorganismmadeup of?'
Therewere473 responsesto this question,but not all of themwerecomplete.
The frequencyof eachresponseis shownin Table 5.2. Thepercentagesrefer
to thoseansweringthatpartof thequestion.

Table5.2 - 'How manycellsdo theycontain?'

none one many don'tknow
trees 36 (7.6%) 34 (7.2%) 353 (74.8%) 49 (10.4%)
(n =472)
mammals 2 (0.4%) 17 (3.6%) 426 (90.1%) 28 (5.9%)
(n = 473)
ferns 31 (6.7%) 51 (10.9%) 267 (57.3%) 117 (25.1%)
(n = 466)
viruses 27 (5.7%) 180 (38.1%) 170(36.0%) 95 (20.1%)
(n = 472)
fungi 23 (4.9%) 103 (21.9%) 266 (56.6%) 78 (16.6%)
(n = 470)
bacteria 17 (3.6%) 227 (48.1%) 170(36.0%) 58 (12.3%)
(n = 472)
insects 8 (1.7%) 54 (11.4%) 361 (76.3%) 50 (10.6%)
(n = 473)

The distributionof responsesis shownin Figure5.2 below.

Figure5.2 - 'How manycells...?
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In general,studentsweremoreawareof the cellularnatureof animalsthanof
plants.4 out of 5 studentssaidthatmammalsweremadeup of manycellsbut
only 3 out of 4 thoughtthe samewas true for trees. Conversely7% thought
that treesweremadeup of only one cell, but only 3% thoughtthe samewas
true for mammals.8% thoughtthat treescontainedno cells at all. Whenthe
responsesto ferns, fungi and insects are considered, thisconceptual
difference in their perceptionof animals comparedwith other eukaryotic
organismsappearsto beconsistent.

Studentsseemedto have a better understandingof the cellular nature of
bacteriathanthey did of trees. Almost one half of all responsesfor bacteria
saidthat they hadonly onecell. This comparedwith just over onethird who
said that bacteria had many cells. There was also some awarenessof
differencesbetweenbacteriaandviruses. While similar numbersof students
thoughtthat viruseshad many cells, slightly more thoughtthat they had no
cells (6% comparedwith 4% for bacteria).

5.2.3 'Do they containchromosomes?'
Therewere474 responsesto this question,but not all of themwerecomplete.
The frequencyof eachresponseis shownin Table5.3. The percentagesrefer
to thoseansweringthatpartof thequestion.

Table5.3 - tDo theycontainchromosomes?'

yes no don'tknow
trees 228 (48.5%) 126(26.8%) 116(24.7%)
(n = 470)
mammals 413 (87.5%) 14 (3.0%) 45 (9.5%)
(n = 472)
ferns 192(40.8%) 139(29.5%) 140(29.7%)
(n = 471)
viruses 166(35.3%) 162(34.5%) 142(30.2%)
(n =470)
fungi 192(40.8%) 139(29.5%) 140(29.7%)
(n = 471)
bacteria 195 (41.5%) 143 (30.4%) 132 (28.1%)
(n = 470)
insects 389(82.1%) 20 (4.2%) 65 (13.7%)
(n =474)
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Thedistributionof theseresponsesis shownin Figure5.3 below.

Graph5.3 - 'Do theycontainchromosomes?'
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The conceptualdifferencein studentsperceptionof animalscomparedwith
other eukaryotic organismswas also apparent in their responsesto this
question.9 out of 10 studentsthoughtthatmammalscontainedchromosomes,
but lessthanhalfthe samplethoughtthattreesdid. Again, this perceptionwas
consistentwhenothereukaryoticorganismswereconsidered.More than3 in
5 studentssaidthat insectshadchromosomes,comparedwith 2 in 5 for ferns
or fungi.

Viruses were thought to be slightly less likely than bacteria to contain
chromosomes(35%comparedwith 41%).

In general, levels of uncertaintywere high for this question.Almost one
quarterof the studentsdidn't know whetheror not treeshad chromosomes,
and this proportion rose to nearly two fifths for ferns, fungi, bacteriaand
VIruses.

5.2.4 'Doesit containgeneticinformation?'
Therewere472 responsesto this question,but not all of themwerecomplete.
The frequencyof eachresponseis shownin Table5.4. The percentagerefers
to thoseansweringthatpartof thequestion.
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Table5.4 - 'Do theycontaingeneticinformation?'

yes no don'tknow
trees 326(69.1%) 81 (17.2%) 65 (13.8%)
(n =472)
mammals 414 (91.6%) 8 (1.8%) 30 (6.6%)
(n =452)
ferns 271 (57.7%) 73 (15.5%) 126(26.8%)
(n =470)
viruses 233 (49.6%) 122(26.0%0 115 (24.5%)
(n =470)
fungi 264 (55.9%) 111 (23.5%) 97 (20.6%)
(n =472)
bacteria 260 (55.2%) 110(23.4%) 101 (21.4%)
(n =471)
insects 418 (88.6%) 14 (3.0%) 40 (8.5%)
(n =472)

The distributionoftheseresponsesis shownin Figure5.4 below.

Figure5.4 - 'Do theycontaingeneticinformation?'
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The perceiveddifferencesbetweenanimals and other eukaryoteswere still
apparentin the responsesto this question.9 out of 10 studentsthoughtthat
animals(mammalsandinsects)containedgeneticinformationcomparedwith
1 in 7 for treesandjust overhalf for fernsandfungi.
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Slightly fewer studentsbelievedthat virusescontainedgenetic information
thandid bacteria.

For anyonetype of organism,between8% and 50% of thesestudentseither
did not know if theorganismcontainedgeneticinformationor believedthat it
did not. Assumingthattheyacceptedthatall theseorganismswereliving, this
implies that one half of thesestudentswere not awarethat all living things
containgeneticinformation.In which case,what ideasdo theyhaveaboutthe
nature of genetic information?What do they think it does?What do they
think it is for? Students'understandingof the natureof geneticinformation
was also exploredwith the 'Biological Terms'probe. Findingsfrom this are
reportedin Section6.2.7.

5.3 Discussion
The percentageof studentswho thought each organism containedcells,
containedchromosomesand containedgenetic information are shown in
Table5.5 below.

Table 5.5 - Summary of students' views
(as a % oftotal responsesto eachquestion)

organism madeup of madeup of contain contain
onecell many cells chromosomes genetic

information
a mammal 3.6 90.1 87.1 91.5
an insect 11.4 76.3 81.7 88.4
a tree 7.2 74.8 48.3 68.9
a fern 10.9 57.3 38.0 57.5
a fungus 21.9 56.6 40.6 55.8
a bacterium 48.1 36.0 41.2 55.1
a virus 38.1 36.0 35.2 49.5

Overall, more studentsbelievedthat organismscontain genetic information
thanbelievedthat organismscontainedchromosomes.As a generalprinciple,
the idea that organismscan contain genetic information without containing
chromosomesis scientifically valid. Viruses do not contain chromosomes,
nor do bacteria- althoughtheir circle of 'naked'DNA is oftenreferredto asa
chromosome.In contrast,all eukaryotic(complex, multicellular) organisms
have the same basic cell structure - an outer membraneenclosing the
cytoplasm,which containsthe nucleuswhich containsthe chromosomes.In
our sample there was little evidence that students were aware that
multicellular organisms had the same basic cell structure. Instead, the
majority seemedto relatethepresenceor absenceof chromosomesto whether
or not the organismwas an animal. This lack of understandingof the basic
structure of the cell is also reflected in findings from other probes (see
sections4.3 and 6.3) and perhapsreflects the fact that the 1991 National
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Curriculum doesnot explicitly demandthat studentsshouldbe awareof the
basicstructureof thecell, althoughtheProgrammeof Studyat KS4 doesstate
that:

'pupils shouldexploreand investigatehowflowering plants
and animals are normally organisedat the cellular and
macroscopiclevels'.

Nor wasthe relationshipbetweenchromosomesandgeneticinformation- the
ideathat chromosomescontaingeneticinformation- well understood,ascan
be seen from the first column in Table 5.6b. Dependingon the type of
organism,between4% and 11% of responsessuggestthat it is possibleto
havechromosomeswithout havinggeneticinformation.

Table5.6 - Summaryof students'views on the relationshipbetween
chromosomesandgeneticinformation

(as a % ofthe total numberofresponsesto bothquestions)

a) geneticinformationis present
+C+G -C+G ?C+G total

mammal 83.5 2.5 5.8 91.8
insect 78.0 2.1 8.4 88.5
tree 43.1 14.3 11.7 69.1
fern 33.5 12.7 11.6 57.8
fungus 31.0 13.7 11.5 56.2
bacteria 30.3 12.4 12.4 55.1
virus 24.0 13.9 11.3 49.2

+C - containschromosomes +G - containsgeneticinformation
-c - doesnot containchromosomes
?C - unsureifit containschromosomes

b) geneticinformationmight not bepresent
+C?G ?C ?G,?C-G total
+C-G -C -G, -C ?G %

mammal 4.0 4.2 8.2
insect 4.5 7.0 11.5
tree 5.5 25.4 30.9
fern 4.9 37.3 42.2
fungus 9.7 34.1 43.8
bacteria 11.1 33.8 44.9
virus 10.8 40.0 50.8

+C - containschromosomes G - doesnot containgeneticinformation
-C - doesnot containchromosomes ?G- unsureif it containsgenetic
?C - unsureif it containschromosomes information
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Substantialnumbersof studentsappearto think that many organismsdo not
contain either genetic information or chromosomes.This rangesfrom 40%
for viruses to 4% for mammals.This suggeststhat studentseither don't
believethat theseorganismsare living, or don't believethat all living things
contain genetic information in someshapeor form. In either casethis has
importantimplicationsfor their understandingof genetechnology.
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6 The Biological Termsprobe

6.1 The probe
6.1.1 Designof the probe

This probe (see Appendix Sa) was designed to investigate students'
knowledgeand understandingof the terminologyusedin genetics,and also
gives some insight into their perceptionof the relationship betweenthe
differentstructures.

It coversthe following conceptualareas:-
A1a: termsrelatedto basicgenetics
A2b: locationof geneswithin cells
A2c: relationshipbetweenstructures
A3a: genescodefor protein
A3b: geneticinformationis copiedto passon to newcells
A4a: a singlegenemayexist in morethanoneform
(seeAppendicesI and2).

With the exceptionof 'nucleus'all of thesetermsareexplicitly mentionedin
the National Curriculum, althoughchromosomesare only mentionedin the
examples rather than in the Programmeof Study or the Statementsof
Attainment. The inclusion of the nucleus is implied in the Programmeof
Study,whereit statesthat:-

'pupils shouldexploreand investigatehowflowering plants
and mammals are normally organised at cellular and
macroscopiclevels'.

A knowledgeof theseterms,togetherwith an understandingof their location
and function, would form an essentialbasefor understandinggeneticsand
DNA technology.

6.1.2 Structure of the probe
This probeaskedstudentsabout6 biological termsandwasorganisedinto six
parts,onefor eachterm. The termsweregenes,DNA, nucleus,chromosomes,
allelesandgeneticiriformation.

Eachpart followed a similar format. It beganwith a fixed responsesection
asking studentsto tick one box, indicating their familiarity with the term.
This was then followed by a seriesof more openresponsequestionswhich
probedthe student'sunderstandingof the meaningof the term. An example
of this format canbe seenin Diagram6.1. The whole probecanbe seenin
AppendixSa.

Responsesto some of thesequestionsmight have differed, dependingon
which organismthe studenthad in mind when answeringthe question.To
overcomethis studentsweredirectedto answerin relationto their own bodies
(seequestion(a) in Figure6.1).
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6.1.3 Critique of the probe
The probe was initially designedto investigate studentsknowledge and
understandingof variousterms.However,a comparisonof their responsesto
the questions'What is this structuremadeup of?' and 'Why is it important?'
alsogavefurther insightsinto their understandingof the relationshipbetween
variousstructures.

Figure 6.1 - Part 1 of the Biological Termsprobe

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardof genes

I haveheardof genesbutdon'treally know whatgenesare

I haveheardof genesandcouldsaysomethingaboutgenes

Now, ifyoucan, pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.Ifyoucan'tanswer
a question,pleaseput a crossbesideit.

D
D
D

a) Where,in your body,aregenesfound?-------------------------------------------------------

b) Whataregenesmadeup of? ------------------------------------------------------------------

c) Why aregenesimportant?---------------------------------------------------------------------

At times therewas someoverlap in the responsesto two relatedquestions.
For example, a responseto 'What does the nucleus contain?' might be
'chromosomes'andaresponseto 'Whatis thefunctionofthe nucleus?' might
be 'to containchromosomes'.In thesecasesanswersto both questionswere
consideredtogetherfor the purposeof coding. Thoseaspectsof the answers
relatingto a specificcodewerethenpickedout.

Although the questionsmade studentsconsider the terms and what they
meantin more depththanthey might havebeenusedto, the questionscould
be answeredat different levelsdependingon the ability andunderstandingof
the student. What we were looking for were responseswhich would be
consistentwith a scientific view (at any level) andresponseswhich suggested
analternativeor conflicting view. For example 'geneticmaterial'and 'genes
madeup ofDNA' arebothscientificallyvalid responsesto thequestion'What
are chromosomesmadeup of?'eventhoughone is very generaland one is
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more specific but the response'lots of little cells' suggestsa quite different
conceptionabout chromosomeswhich is not consistentwith a scientific
understanding.

6.1.4 Codingandanalysisof theprobe
Each part of the probe beganwith the samefixed responsesection. The
original purposeof this sectionwas to determinewhat proportion of the
samplehad heardof eachterm and thought that they could say something
aboutit. Therewerethreealternativeanswers:-

• '] haveneverheardof.... ';
• '] haveheardof butdon't really knowwhattheyare ';
• '] haveheardof andcouldsaysomethingaboutthem'.

Studentswho said that they could say somethingabout a particular term
didn't always go on to answerthe subsequentquestions. The reversewas
also true, somestudentswho indicatedthat they could say nothing abouta
particular term then did go on to answerthe subsequentquestions.Some
studentsbypassedthe fixed responsequestionaltogetherandwent straightto
the subsequentquestions.

Becauseof this therewas no clear cut relationshipbetweenanswersto the
fixed responsesectionand answersto subsequentquestions.Analysis of the
fixed responsesectionhas thereforebeensimplified into studentswho said
thattheyhadheardof theterm(combiningthosewho saidthat they could say
somethingaboutit andthosewho saidthat they could not) andstudentswho
said that they had not heardof the term. In all cases,answersto the more
open questionswere consideredindependentlyof a student'sanswerto the
fixed responsesection.

Although the probe was set out in six separateparts, a major part of the
analysisfocuseson the relationshipbetweenthe responsesto eachpart. For
this reason,Section6.2 reportson themeswhich run acrossthe differentparts
e.g. the locationof structures,the importanceof structuresetc. An outline of
the coding schemefor eachpart of the probe can be seenin Appendix 5c,
parts1-6.

6.2 Analysisof thedata
Our samplesize for this probewas 478 (99% of thosetaking part). For a
breakdownof the exactnumbersrespondingto eachquestionseeAppendix
5(b).

6.2.1 'Haveyou heardof...?'
As explainedin Section6.1.4, someof the responsesto this fixed response
sectionwerecombined. Theresultsareshownin Figure6.2.
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Figure6.2 - Thepercentageof studentswho hadheardof eachterm

geneticinformation 85

63alleles
37

chromosomes 95

~ 1111 yes

nucleus 97

DNA 93

genes 96

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Percentageof responses

All studentsanswering this question had previously answeredthe 'Size
Sequence'probe,wheretheyhadalsobeenaskedif they hadheardof 'gene',
'nucleus','chromosome'and 'DNA'. As a resultwe might haveexpectedan
increasehere in the numberof studentssayingthat they had heardof these
four terms.This wasnot the case.Only'DNA' showeda slight increase.The
numberof studentssaying that they had heardof 'chromosome'remained
about the sameand the numbersof studentssaying that they had heardof
'gene'and 'nucleus'actuallywentdown.

Despite the fact that 'alleles' are explicitly mentionedwithin the National
Curriculum(Statementof Attainment, level 8c) andthat the majority of this
sample had been taught genetics,only 37% said that they had heard of
'alleles'. The implicationsof this will be consideredin Section6.3, together
with relevantfindings from otherpartsof this probe.

15%of studentssaidthat they hadn'theardof 'geneticinformation'although
the conceptthat genescontain information is taughtat KS3 (Programmeof
Studyfor AT2), which all of thesestudentshadcompleted.

6.2.2 'Whereare.... found?'
This questionwas askedin respectof four terms: genes,DNA, nucleusand
chromosomes.
Thefindings for eachtermaregivenbelow.

Genes(Part1)
The frequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.1.

About 3/4 of all responsesindicated in various ways that genesare found
everywhere.This type of responsecovereda spectrumfrom extremelyvague
( 'they're found everywhere') to highly specific ('in the DNA '). The
frequenciesof thedifferentresponseareshownin Table6.1.
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Table6.1 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Wherearegenesfound?'
(only the maincategoriesare givenhere)

codingcategories numberof responses
Throughout 276
- vague,everywhere 90
- in cells 118
- in thenucleus 19
- in thechromosomes 40
- in DNA 9

Specificareasonly 94
- reproductivesystem 38

numberof studentsasked- 477
numberof studentsresponding- 370(78%)

The remainderindicatedthatgeneswereonly found in specificregionsof the
bodyandsuggesteda wide rangeof structures,chemicalsor fluids weregenes
might be found. The specific area most frequently mentioned was the
reproductivesystem(10% of responses).About one third of theseexplicitly
mentionedthemalereproductivesystemandtwo thirdswerenonspecific.No
oneexplicitly mentionedthe femalereproductivesystem.

In total, abouthalf of all responsesstatedthat genesare found somewhere
within all cells and about a quarterthought that geneswere only found in
some parts of the body or only in certain cells. This has important
implications for their understandingof geneticsand will be discussedwith
otherrelevantdatain Section8.

DNA (Part2)
Thefrequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.2.

Almost 70% of all responsesindicatedin various ways that DNA is found
everywhere.The most frequent responsewas 'in the genes'(21%) closely
followed by the more generalresponse'in cells' (19%). The low response
ratefor the nucleusandthe chromosomessuggeststhat studentsareuncertain
as to how either of thesestructuresrelate to DNA. In all 34% of responses
indicatedthat DNA was found within the nucleus,chromosomesor DNA.
This is similar to theresponseto 'SizeSequence'(35%,seeSection4.2).

Of thosewho suggestedthat DNA was only found in certain areas(about
30%), the most frequent alternativeresponsewas 'in the blood' (21%) - a
similar numberto thosespecifying 'in the genes'.It is not possibleto tell
from thesewritten responseswhether there is a genuinemisunderstanding
thatDNA is only found in bloodor whether'blood' is simply beingusedasa
specific example of cells containing DNA. If it is a genuine
misunderstanding,it might berelatedto the useof blood in DNA testing,and
the frequentreferencesto this fact in the media,for examplewhenreporting
on crime. An alternativepossibility, thatDNA is connectedto inheritanceand
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might thereforebe consideredto be 'in the blood' seemsunlikely asthereare
no comparablefindings for 'gene'or 'chromosome'.

Table 6.2 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Where is DNAfound?'
(only the maincategoriesare givenhere)

Coding categories Number of responses
Throughout 206
- vague,everywhere 47
- in cells 57
- in thenucleus 19
- in thechromosomes 21
- in the genes 62

Specificareasonly 8S
- blood 64

Other 7
numberof studentsasked- 478
numberof studentsresponding- 298 (62%)

Nucleus(Part 3)
Thefrequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.3 below.

Table 6.3 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Where is the
nucleusfound?'

(only the main categoriesare givenhere)

coding categories number of responses
in cells 349
- all cells 342
- certaincells (blood,gametes,skin) 7

in atoms 9
other 34

numberof studentsasked- 475
numberof studentsresponding- 392(82.5%)

Most studentshada clearunderstandingof the locationof the nucleus.There
wasa goodresponserateto this questionand89%of theseresponsessaidthat
the nucleuswas found in cells. A small numberof thesethoughtthat it was
only found in certaintypesof cell mostusuallyblood,gametesor skin.
The othergroupof interestwere the few who thoughtit was found insidean
atom.This confusionbetweenthe biological andthe physicsuseof the word
'nucleus' was consistentacrossseveral questions(see Sections6.2.4 and
6.2.6).

Chromosomes(Part 4)
Thefrequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.4.
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Table 6.4 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Where are the
chromosomesfound?'

(only the maincategoriesare givenhere)

Coding categories Number of responses
within cells 190
- non-specific 80
- in/aroundthenucleus 65
- in genes/DNA 45

within the body 84
- non-specific 38
- in the reproductivesystem 34
- in thebood 11

other 4

numberof studentsasked- 476
numberof studentsresponding- 278 (58.4%)

The majority of responses(69%) placed chromosomeswithin cells. Of
particularinterestarethe 17%of responses(nearly 1 in 10 of all thoseasked)
who placedchromosomeswithin genesor DNA. While thesestudentswere
clearly aware that these structuresare related (somethingwhich 60% of
studentsdid not seemto be awareof) they havea confusedunderstandingof
what that relationship might be. This echoes findings from the 'Size
Sequence'(Section4). Thepossibleexplanationsfor, andimplicationsof, this
confusionaboutchromosomesarediscussedin Sections4.3 and8.

Almost a third of the remainingresponsesplacedchromosomessomewherein
the whole body and about one third of these specified the reproductive
system.

6.2.3 'Why are.... important?'
This question was asked III respect of three terms: genes, DNA, and
chromosomes.
The findings for eachtermaregivenbelow.

Genes(Part 1)
The frequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.5.

73% of all responsesreferred to the determinationof characteristics.The
majority of thesewere vagueor referredto physical characteristics.A few
alsoreferredto mental,emotionalor behaviouralcharacteristics.

The majority of thosewho referredto carrying and passingon information
specifically relatedit to inheritanceacrossgenerations,and the similarity of
featureswithin the family.
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Table6.5 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Whyaregenesimportant?'
(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive;only the maincategoriesare

givenhere)

Codingcategories Numberof responses
determinecharacteristics 280
- unspecified 154
- physical 126
- mental/emotionallbehavioural 23

carry/transferinformation 52
- betweengenerations(individuals) 36

control 15
numberof studentsasked- 477
numberof studentsresponding- 383 (80.3%)

4 out of 5 studentswere able to respondto this questionandthey showeda
goodunderstandingof thevariousfunctionsof genes.Althoughthe focuswas
on determinationof characteristics,there was also some awarenessthat
information in the geneswas passedon in someform and eventhat genes
wereimplicatedin theregulationanddevelopmentof thebody.

DNA (Part2)
Thefrequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.6.

Table6.6 - Frequencyof main responsesto'Why is DNA important?'
(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive;only the maincategoriesare

givenhere)

Codingcategories Numberof responses
definesliving things 145
- ID andcharacteristics (individuals) 83
- informationneededfor life 47
- ID andcharacteristics(organisms) 4
- refersto acode 11

providesinformation(explicit) 35
- non-specific 24
- productionof proteins 4
- transferof information 7

providesinformation(implicit) 31
socialuseof information 32
- geneticfingerprinting 11

numberof studentsasked- 478
numberof studentsresponding- 246 (51.5%)

More thanhalfof the responses(59%)saidthatDNA definedliving things. In
mostcases(34% of responses)what was meantby this was personal/unique
identificationof individuals. In other casesit meantthe information needed
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for life - 'the blue print for life'(19%). Roughly 5% referredto a code of
somesort.

27% of responses(in total) suggestedthat the importantrole of DNA wasto
providean organismwith information. Someresponsesexplicitly mentioned
information, usually in a vague way, although a small number of these
specifically mentioned the production of proteins or the transfer of
information. Others referred to functions of DNA e.g. repair of cells,
reproductionof genesor chromosomes,production of new cells. In these
cases,although'information' was nevermentioned,the implicit assumption
seemedto be that DNA providedthe informationwhich wasneededin order
to developthe structureor performthe function.

A smallerbut still substantialnumberof responses(13%) did not considerthe
biological importance of DNA at all, but focused instead on its social
importance - the ways in which people can use DNA. The use most
frequentlyreferredto wasgeneticfingerprinting(5% of all responses).

Chromosomes(Part4)
Thefrequenciesof themain responsesareshownin Table6.7 below.

Table6.7 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Whyare
chromosomesimportant?'

(Theseresponsesare not mutuallyexclusive;only the main
categoriesare givenhere)

Codingcategories Numberof responses
determinecharacteristics 119
- sexdetermination 29
- development/function 20
- vague/other 70

referto number/type/content 33
- number 11
- content 19

transferof information 22
- cell division (explicit) 6

socialuses 7
numberof studentsasked- 476
numberof studentsresponding- 189(39.7%)

Only 39.7%of thoseaskedwereableto makesuggestionshere.Of thosewho
did respond,the most frequently expressedview was that chromosomes
determinedthe characteristicsof cells or individuals (63%). Someof these
specificallymentionedsex determination(15%), a few referredto control of
developmentand function of the cell or organism(11%), the majority were
rathervague.From theseresponsesit seemslikely that the majority makeno
cleardistinctionbetweengenesandchromosomes.
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18% of responsesfocusedon chromosomenumber, type or content. While
some (6%) mentioned number and it's importance, mentioning Down's
syndromefor example,a majority (10%) focusedon chromosomecontent-
genes,DNA, geneticinformation.

Although 12% of responsesfocusedon the transferof information, only a
quarter (3% of all responses)specifically referred to cell division - the
function of chromosomeswhich we might expectthesestudentsto be most
awareof.

As with DNA a small numberof students(4%) consideredthe social rather
thanthe biological importanceof chromosomes,for exampletheir importance
in prenatalscreeningfor the detectionof Down'ssyndrome.

6.2.4 'Whatis the function of thenucleus'
The frequenciesofthemain responsesareshownin Table6.8 below.

Table6.8 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Whatis thefunction
ofthenucleus?'

(Theseresponsesare not mutuallyexclusive;only the main
categoriesare givenhere)

Codingcategories Numberof responses
controlof thecell 119
- general 105
- controlscell division 8

reproduction 12
- nonspecific 5
- to producemorecells 6

otherfunctions 45
- storescarriesinformation 21
- containsgeneticmaterial 11
- keepscell alive 8

relatesto brainanalogy 28
- appropriateuse 22
- inappropriateuse 6

relatesto atomicstructure 5
numberof studentsasked- 475
numberof studentsresponding- 232 (48.8%)

Although worded differently this questionis probing a similar areato that
probed in the last section (6.2.3) namely, what do students think these
structuresarefor? Whatdo they think thesestructuresdo?

Almost half of the studentsrespondedto this question. The maJonty of
responses(51%) saidthat it controlledthe cell. This was usuallyexpressedin
a very generalway but a few (3% of all responses)specifically mentioned
controlof cell division.
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5% of responseslinked the nucleuswith reproduction.About half of these
explicitly mentionedproductionof more cells. Most of the remainderwere
very general.

The otherfunctionsmentionedin the responsesare listed in Table6.8 above.
There was a substantialgroup (12%) who describedthe function of the
nucleusthroughanalogywith the brain. The majority did this successfully
but somestudentshad clearly beenmisled by the use of this analogyand
seemedto believethat the nucleusfunctionedin similar ways to the nervous
system.

Confusionwith atomicstructureswasagainapparentin 2% of responses.

6.2.5 'What are ... madeup of?'
This questionwasaskedin respectof two terms: 'genes'and 'chromosomes'.
Thefindings for eachtermaregivenbelow.

Genes(Part 1)
The frequenciesofthemainresponsesareshownin Table6.9below.

Table 6.9 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'What aregenesmadeup of?'
(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive;only the main

categoriesare givenhere)

Coding categories Number of responses
cellsand cell structures 164
- cells 49
- chromosomes 119
- nucleus 2

geneticmaterials 84
-DNA 87
- alleles 6

other biological material 8
- proteins/aminoacids 4

information 21
- general 19
- mentionscodes 2

relate to inheritance 19
numberof studentsasked- 477
numberof studentsresponding- 307 (64.4%)

More thanhalf of the responses(53%) suggestedthat genesweremadeup of
structuresthat are actually much bigger than a gene- chromosome(39% of
responses)andcell (16%of responses).This highlightsthe confusion,already
evident from other questionsand probes, about the relationship between
structures.
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Most of the responsesin the othermain categorieswere scientifically valid,
eachcategoryrepresentinga different areathat studentschoseto focus on.
The inclusion of proteinsand amino acidsunder 'other biological material'
suggestsa potential confusion betweennucleic acids and amino acids or
betweenstructure(nucleicacids)andfunction (productionof proteins).In one
casethis confusionwasquiteexplicit:-
'Genesare madeup of..proteinbasedmaterialscalledDNA '.
The numbersgiving this type of responseto this questionare very low but
this might reflectthe smallnumberof studentswho havereachedthis level of
understandingof genetics.It might be a more significantsourceof confusion
for post16 studentswho areworking at a higherlevel.

Chromosomes(Part4)
The frequenciesof the mainresponsesareshownin Table6.10below.

Table6.10- Frequencyof main responsesto 'Whatarechromosomes
madeup of?'

(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive;only the main
categoriesare givenhere)

Codingcategories Numberof responses
geneticstructures 109
- genes(general) 43
- genes(in different forms) 9
-DNA 67

information 10
cells 23
- onecell 3
- amix of cells 20

otherchromosomes 15
- X andY 14

otherbiologicalmaterial 3
- proteins/aminoacids 2

numberof studentsasked- 476
numberof studentsresponding- 172(36.1%)

Only aboutonethird of studentswereableto respondto this question,but the
majority of the responses(70%)werescientificallyvalid.

The response'other chromosomes'(9%) seemsinexplicableat first but the
emphasison sex determination(X and Y) together with the number of
responseswhich saythat chromosomesare madeup of cells (13%), suggests
a possibleconfusionherewith gametes.

Thementionofproteinsandnucleicacids,under'biologicalmaterials',might
indicatea goodunderstandingof chromosomestructure(that it is madeup of
nucleic acids and proteins) but might equally indicate the possible
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misunderstandingnotedabovein 'genes'.Again, numbersare too small to
attachany greatsignificanceto theseresponses.

6.2.6 'Whatdoesthenucleuscontain?'
Thefrequenciesof the mainresponsesareshownin Table6.11.

Table6.11 - Frequencyof main responsesto 'Whatdoesthe
nucleuscontain?'

(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive;only the main
categoriesare givenhere)

codingcategories numberof
responses

geneticmaterials 96
- chromosomes 70
- genes 41
-DNA 35

information 66
- unspecified 32
- informationaboutthecell 14
- geneticinformation 14

cells/lotsof cells 9
relateto reproduction 8
otherchemicals/structures 15
(appropriate)
- liquid/plasma 8
- membranes 4
otherchemicals/structures 5
(inappropriate)
atomicstructures 34
- protonsandneutrons 30

relatesto brain analogy 8
numberof studentsasked- 475
numberof studentsresponding- 272 (57.3%)

This questionis relatedboth to Section6.2.2 and Section6.2.5. It prompts
studentsto considerthe function of the nucleusby askingthemto think about
the contentsof the nucleus.It alsoprobestheir understandingof the physical
structure of the nucleus and the relationship betweendifferent structures
within thecell.

The majority of the responses(66%) were scientifically valid. A substantial
minority (11%) were confusedbetweenthe use of 'nucleus' in biology and
the use of 'nucleus' in physics, giving responseswhich related to atomic
structure.
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Responseswhich relatedto reproductionincluded 'seeds','little tadpoles',
'nuclei' and 'ovaries'. These,togetherwith the 'cells' type of response(6%
of responsealtogether)suggestapossibleconfusionwith gametes- asalready
seenfor chromosomesin Section 6.2.5. This begins to suggestconfusion
betweenstructuresat a quite different level - not just about the structures
within cells but also betweencells; not just about the relationshipbetween
structures,betweenstructuresandcells andbetweencells but alsoabouttheir
functions.Theseareasare investigatedthroughotherprobesandthe findings
are reported in Working Papers 3 and 4 (Wood-Robinson et ai, in
preparation;Lewis etai, in preparation).

6.2.7 'Whatis meantby...?'
This questionwas asked, In different forms, of two terms: 'alleles' and
'geneticinformation'.
Thefindings for eachtermaregivenbelow.

Alleles (Part5)
The frequenciesof themainresponsesareshownin Table6.12below.

Table6.12- Frequencyof main responsesto 'How wouldyou
describean allele?'

(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive;only the main
categoriesare givenhere)

codingcategories numberof responses
ascharacteristics 23
- in general 11
- refersto relationshipbetweengenes 12

asa gene 4
relatedto genes 3
asa chromosome 11
- relatedto sexdetermination 6

relatedto chromosomes 4
numberof studentsasked- 474
numberof studentsresponding- 57 (12%)

Only 12%of thoseaskedwereableto respondto this questionandonly 40%
of those responding clearly linked alleles with the determination of
characteristics.About half of theseresponsesexplicitly mentioneddifferent
forms of a characteristice.g. 'black hair' or referredto dominancein some
form. A smallergroup(7% of these responses)who equatedallele with gene
madeno referenceto geneexpressionand appearedto make no distinction
betweengeneandallele.

The second substantial group were those who equated allele with
chromosome,or a substantialpart of one - 'pairs ofX and Y chromosomes"
'a bandon a chromosome','one side ofa chromosome'(26% of responses
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altogether).This againsuggeststhe confusionaboutthe relationshipbetween
structuresseenin responseto otherquestions.

It is difficult to identify meaningful patternsof responsewith such small
numbers.

GeneticInformation(Part6)
The frequenciesofthemainresponsesareshownin Table6.13.

Table6.13- Frequencyof main responsesto 'Whatis meantby
geneticinformation?'

(Theseresponsesare not mutuallyexclusive;only the main
categoriesare givenhere)

codingcategories numberof responses
informationwhich is stored 79
- non-specific 64
- asa code 15

informationwhich givesinstructions 112
- controlof cell 6
- determinationof characteristics 106

informationwhich is passedon 48
- betweenpeople(general) 42
- betweenpeople(in sperm) 2
- betweencells 6

informationwhich canbeused(socialaspects) 40
a) informationobtainedfrom anorganism 26
b) applicationof informationgainedthrough(a) 12

numberof studentsasked- 474
numberof studentsresponding- 276 (58.6%)

Although therewas quite a goodresponserate for this questiona numberof
the responses were tautologous. Responseswhich said that genetic
information was information found in the genesgave little insight into the
studentsunderstandingoftheconceptandarenot includedin Table6.13.

The most frequentresponse(41%) suggestedthat geneticinformation gives
instructions - either for control of the cells (2%) or for determinationof
characteristics(38%).

Overall the majority of responsesindicateda reasonablebut possibly limited
understandingof 'genetic information'. However,abouthalf of thoseasked
couldsaylittle or nothingaboutgeneticinformation.

As in Section 6.2.3, a number of responses(15%) focused on social
implications rather than biological meanings.Roughly two thirds of these
consideredthe knowledge we could gain by investigating the genetic
information found in organismsandone third consideredthe useswhich we
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could make of this knowledgeonce it was availablee.g. screening,genetic
engineering.In one case the distinction betweenthe two was uncertain -
geneticinformationmeans:-
'scientificcellswhichappearin animalse.g. sheepin Scotland'.

6.3 Discussionof results
Uncertainty about the relationship between structures,confusion between
genesand chromosomesand a belief that geneticmaterial is only found in
certain types of cell were all common findings, consistentbetween the
differentpartsanddifferentquestionswithin this probe.

These findings might go some way to explaining why studentsfind the
conceptof allelesso difficult to grasp.Despitethe explicit mentionof alleles
in the (1991 NationalCurriculum,StatementofAttainment,Level 8 c):-

'pupils should understandthe principles of a monhybrid
crossinvolvingdominantandrecessivealleles'

Many studentssaid that they had never heardof alleles and only 12 % of
studentsattemptedto describean allele. While knowledgeof the term 'allele'
is not essentialfor an understandingof inheritance,an understandingof the
conceptis.

Genesmay occur in different forms. A gene for fur colour in rabbits, for
example,may havea black form or a white form. Thesetwo forms are two
different alleles of the same fur colour gene. Alleles can be therefore be
describedas different forms of the samegene.However,understandingthat
genescanhavedifferent forms is not enoughfor a full understandingof the
concept. An awareness of the relationship between alleles, and the
implications of this relationship, are also needed.This would reqUIre an
understandingthat:-
• thereareusuallytwo copiesof eachgenein somaticcells
• thesetwo copiesmay havethe sameor different forms (alleles)
• the outward appearance(phenotype)is determinedby the relationship

betweenthesetwo forms
• gametescontainonly one copy of eachgene,henceonly one of the two

possibleforms.

Students who are confused about the relationship between genes and
chromosomesand the different functions of each, and who have little
understandingof the locationof geneticstructureswithin the cell, areunlikely
to have much awarenessof the points above. Without such awarenessit
would be difficult to understand'allele' as anythingotherthan anotherword
for gene.The useof a secondword which appearsto meanthe samething as
'gene'is likely to seemillogical andto leadto further confusion.
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Another conceptuallydifficult area seemsto be the location of genesor
geneticmaterialwithin the body. Many studentsseemto believethat only
certaincells containany geneticmaterialsor structures,mostfrequentlythose
in the reproductivesystemor the blood. If this is so, then what conceptdo
theyhaveof cellsandwhatdo theymeanwhenthey saythatgenesdetermine
characteristics?What image, if any, do they have of how this might be
achieved?This areawasprobedfurther in the groupdiscussiontaskwhich is
reportedin Working Paper3 (Wood-Robinsonet aI, in preparation).

In additionto the conceptualdifficulties outlinedabove,therewas confusion
betweendifferentusesof the sameword. More than1 in 10 studentsconfused
the biological useof the word nucleuswith its usein physics,whereit refers
to the centreof an atom. The useof the brain analogywhenteachingabout
the nucleusof a cell also had the potential to mislead. Somestudentswere
underunableto distinguishbetween'similar to' and 'sameas' the brain,with
obviousconsequencesfor their understandingof thenucleus.

Oneotherinterestingfeatureof the responseswasthe way that somestudents
focusedon socialuses(thatDNA is importantfor identificationof individuals
for example) rather than biological functions when considering the
importanceof various structures. This could have been for a numberof
reasons:-
• becauseit wasthe only onetheywereawareof;
• becauseit wasthe factor thatthey felt wasmostimportant;
• becausetheyweremoreinterestedin the socialaspects;
• becausethey became aware of the term through a social context

encounteredoutsidetheclassroom.
It would havebeeninterestingto havemoreinformationaboutthis.
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7 TheNew Geneticsprobe

7.1 The probe
7.1.1 Designof the probe

This probe (see Appendix 6a) was designed to investigate students'
awarenessof DNA technology- what they had heard of, where they had
heardof it andwhattheythoughtit was.

It coversthe following conceptualareas:-
A3a: genescodefor protein,
A4c: thecodeis universal,
A5(iii)c: thecodeis translatedin the sameway in all organisms,
Bla: terminologyof thetechnologyand
Blb: understandingof theterms
(seeAppendices1 and2).

The 1991 National Curriculum at KS4, for both double and single science
awards,refersto geneticengineeringand cloning. Within the Programmeof
Studyit statesthatpupilsshould:-

'usingsourceswhichgive a rangeofperspectives... havethe
opportunity to consider the basic principles of genetic
engineering(e.g. hormoneor drug production); they should
considerthesocial, economicandethicalaspectsofcloning'
and
'studyhowDNA is able to replicate itselfandcontrolprotein
synthesisby meansofa basecode'.

Although it does not state explicitly that pupils should be aware of the
universalnatureof the geneticcode this is implicit in the requirementthat
pupils shouldhavethe opportunityto considerthe basicprinciplesof genetic
engineering.

7.1.2 Structure ofthe probe
To probe awarenessof current terminology studentswere presentedwith a
pasticheof terms taken from newspapercuttings during the precedingyear
(seeAppendix 6a) and askedto tick the onesthat they had heardof. The
terms were - genetic mapping, DNA fingerprinting, DNA testing, gene
technology, gene transplant, cloning, the human genome project, gene
therapyandgeneticengineering.

To investigatestudentsunderstandingoftheterminology,andtheir sourcesof
information, three terms - genetic engineering, cloning and DNA testing -
werechosen. Thesewere the threetermswhich, on the basisof preliminary
work, we believed studentswould be most aware of and most likely to
respondto (seeAppendix 6bl). A similar format was usedto investigate
eachof thesethreeterms (seeFigure 7.1). A fixed responsesectionasking
studentswhether or not they could say something about the term was
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followed by two openquestionswhich askedstudentswherethey had heard
of the term andwhat they thoughtit was. In the caseof geneticengineering
andDNA testingthey were also askedto give an example.The whole probe
canbeseenin Appendix6a.

DNA technology is only possiblebecauseof the universal nature of the
geneticcode- the fact that all organisms'read'andrespondto the codein a
similar way. The final set of questions in this probe were designedto
investigatestudentsawarenessof the geneticcode,andof its importance.

Figure7.1 - Formatofthequestions

For eachtermpleasetick ONEbox to showwhatyouknowaboutit andthenanswerthe
questions.

GeneticEngineering

Tick ONEbox

I couldn'tsayanythingaboutgeneticengineering

I couldsaysomethingaboutgeneticengineering

D
D

Now, ifyoucan,pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.If youcan'tanswera question
pleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) I haveheardgeneticengineeringmentionedin/on -----------------------------------------------

b) I think thatgeneticengineeringis ------------------------------------------------------------------

c) An exampleof geneticengineeringwould be -----------------------------------------------------

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - ---

7.1.3 Critiqueof the probe
In the first partof this probestudentswereaskedto tick the termswhich they
had heardof. We have assumedthat if studentsdid not tick an item it was
becausethey hadnot heardof it. Although someof the termschosenrefer to
similar or identical techniques,they were included as they representedthe
terminologycurrentin themediaat thattime (1994/5).

In a preliminary study studentswere askedto selectupto 3 items from the
initial list of 9 terms and say something more about them. The most
frequently selectedterms were - geneticengineering,DNA testing, cloning
andDNA fingerprinting (seeAppendix6(b)1 for details). On the basisof this
genetic engineering, DNA testing and cloning were selectedas the three
technologiesto be probed in more depth in the main study. Both genetic
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engmeermg and cloning are specifically mentioned in the National
Curriculum (1991, KS4, attainment target 2, Programmeof Study and
Statementsof Attainment, level 1Oc). Resultsfrom the first part of the main
study (seeSection7.2.1 below) confirm that this was an appropriatechoice.
Although DNA fingerprinting was also familiar to students it was not
included as there was limited spaceand we felt that it might yield limited
information- it wastoo similar to DNA testingand in the preliminarywork
it wasfrequentlyconfusedwith actualfingerprinting.

Studentswereaskedto completethe sentence'] haveheard... (e.g. cloning)...
mentionedin ' becausewe were interestedin the source of the
knowledgethey were drawing on in answeringour other questionsin this
probe. However, somestudentsseemedto feel it would be unacceptableto
quotesourcesfrom outsidethe classroom- especiallyif they camefrom the
entertainmentsection of the media rather than documentariesor factual
books. It was not uncommon,for example,for the researcherto be askedif
'The X-Files' was an acceptableanswer.This shouldbe kept in mind when
consideringthe responsesto this question.

In asking studentsto complete the sentence '] think that ...(e.g. genetic
engineering).... is ..... ' we were hoping to probe their understandingof the
specific mechanismat whatever level was appropriatefor them. In many
casesthe studentsactualresponsefocused insteadon their feelingsabout the
technologyandits uses:-
'] think it is wrong, it is interferingwith nature';
'] think it's goodif it helpsto catchcriminals';
']t's exciting'
- a good illustration of the inherentambiguity of the 'completethe sentence'
format and how the intention of the researcherand the perceptionof the
respondentcanbetwo very differentthings!

As a result of this there was sometimesan overlap betweenresponsesto
related questions.When this happened,responsesto both questionswere
consideredtogetherfor the purposesof coding. Thoseaspectsof the answers
relatingto a specificcodewerethenpickedout. In the aboveexample '] think
it's goodif it helpsto catchcriminals'would becodedunder'attitude'(good)
and 'example'(forensicuse).

We only askedfor examplesof genetic engineeringand DNA testing. We
didn't askfor examplesof cloning aswe felt thatthe mostcommonuses(asa
standardlaboratorytechniquein moleculargenetics)would be outsidetheir
experienceandso they would havevery limited options.

7.1.4 Coding and analysisof theprobe
The first part of this probewas a fixed responsequestionasking studentsto
respondto a list of terms,ticking thosewhich they hadheardof. Resultsare
givenasthe frequencyof 'yes' responsesfor eachterm.
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Eachof the next threeparts (geneticengineering,cloning and DNA testing)
beganwith the samefixed responsesection. The original purposeof this
sectionwas to determinewhat proportionof the samplethought that they
couldsaysomethingabouttheterm.Thereweretwo alternativeanswers:-
• '[ couldn'tsayanythingabout '
• '[ couldsaysomethingabout. '
As with the 'Biological Terms'probe,thosestudentswho saidthatthey could
saysomethingaboutthe techniquedidn't alwaysgo on to sayanythingat all
while somestudentswho saidtheycouldsaynothingsometimesrespondedto
subsequentquestions.The fixed responsesectionof eachpart was therefore
of limited value and is consideredquite separatelyfrom the openquestions
which follow it.

Although the probe was set out in 5 separateparts some aspectsof the
analysiswere of general interestand drew on data from severaldifferent
parts, for exampledata on the commonsourcesof information. Theseare
reportedtogetherunder one heading. Where data from different parts are
related, they are reported together, where they are not related, they are
reportedseparately.

Where studentswere askedto completea sentenceand this led to a miss
match betweenthe researchersintention and the studentsperception,the
differenttypesof responsearecodedunderdifferentheadings.

7.2 Analysis of the data
Our samplesize for this probewas 481 (almost 100%of thosetaking part).
For a breakdownof the exact numbersrespondingto each question see
Appendix6(b).

7.2.1 Awarenessof the terminology
In responseto the question 'Haveyou heardof...?' 464 studentsticked one
or moreboxes.Theresultsareshownin Figure7.2.

Thetermsmostfamiliar to thesestudentswere:-
DNA testing: 83%of thoseaskedthis question,
geneticengineering:80%of thoseaskedthis question,
DNAjingerprinting: 73%of thoseaskedthis questionand
cloning: 53%ofthoseaskedthis question.

Their lack of awarenessof both 'gene therapy' (21.8%) and the 'Human
GenomeProject' (9.3%) is interesting,given the amountof news coverage
thesereceivedjust prior to andduring this project.Perhapstheseapplications
of the technology failed to catch their interest in the way that genetic
engineeringandDNA testingcan(seeSection7.2.2 : 'Wherehavetheyheard
of·..·?')·
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Figure7.2 - Familiarity with the terminology
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Whenquestionedaboutthreeof thesetermsin moredepth:
59%saidthatthey couldsaysomethingaboutDNA testing,
56%saidthatthey couldsaysomethingaboutgeneticengineeringand
42%saidthat theycouldsaysomethingaboutcloning

7.2.2 Wherehadstudentsheardof .....?
For eachapplicationof genetechnology,'themedia'wasthe mostfrequently
mentionedsourceof information (seeTable 7.1), despitethe fact that both
genetic engineeringand cloning are included in the National Curriculum.
More detailscanbefound in Appendix6c,parts2-4.

Table7.1 - Main sourcesof informationon DNA technology
(Theseresponsesare not mutuallyexclusive)

school media other
GeneticEngineering 166(49%) 231 (68%) 7 (2%)
(n = 338)
Cloning 72 (33%) 166(76%) 7 (3%)
(n = 220)
DNA Testing 117(35%) 256 (77%) 7 (2%)
(n = 331)
NOTE: all sourcesfor eachindividual werenoted;butonly thefirst

referenceto eachofthesesourceswasincludedin the count
abovei. e. if two differenttypesof 'media'werereferredto
only 1 scorefor 'media'wasnoted.

Ofthoseresponsesciting 'media'andgiving specificdetails,therewere:-
32 referencesto factualprogrammesor articles;
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78 referencesto fiction (71 to sciencefiction; 7 to police/crimefiction);
12 'other' (mostlypoliceprogrammes,but it wasnot clearwhethertheywere

factualor fiction).

Sciencefiction in variousforms is thereforethemainacknowledgedsourceof
information - and thesefigures are probably an underestimate.Many young
peoplefelt it might not be acceptableto cite suchfavouriteT.V. programmes
as 'The X-Files' and 'RedDwarf in a surveyof this kind andaskedwhether
or not theyshouldincludethem.

The specificsciencefiction sourcesmentionedwere :-
JurassicPark(29 references),
The X-Files (19 references),
RedDwarf (4 references),and
StarTrek (2 references).

Specificnewsprogramsor itemswererarely mentioned(7 timesin total), and
then mainly with referenceto DNA testing. The O.J.Simpsontrial was
referredto threetimes andmurderinvestigationsin generaljust once.Cloning
of sheepwas referredto once- this wasaboutthe time of MeganandMorag
(clonedfrom a singleembryo)but prior to Dolly (clonedfrom a maturecell).

7.2.3 Whatdo studentsunderstandby 'geneticengineering'?
Therewere272 responsesto '1 think geneticengineeringis....' (57% of those
asked).There were three different types of response- those focusing on a
possiblemechanism,thosefocusingon a possiblepurposeandthosefocusing
on personalattitudestowardsthe technology.The frequencyof eachtype of
responseis given in table 7.2. Furtherdetailscanbe found in Appendix 6(c)
Part2.

Table7.2 - Frequencyof thedifferent typesof responseto 'Genetic
engineeringis .... '

(Theseresponsesare notmutuallyexclusive)

typeof response numberof responses percentageof total
responses(n =272)

mechanism 218 80.1
purpose 119 43.8
attitude 37 13.6

The term 'geneticengineering'coversa rangeof techniquesandapplications.
It could refer to altering genes within one organism, transferring genes
between organisms of the same species or transferring genes between
organismsof different species.A simple definition of genetic engineering
which coveredall of thesemight be 'themanipulationof genes'.
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Of the 218 responseswhich suggesteda mechanism,42% gavea description
which couldbe includedunderthis definition i.e. they includedthe conceptof
manipulatinggeneticinformationin someway:-
'takinggenesandusingthemto makethingse.g.food';
'the studyofmakingusefulthingsby manipulatinggenesandmicrobes';
'the stageofusingotherbacteriawith genesofhumansto producemedicines
e.g.penicillin '.

Onethird gavevagueor ambiguous responseswhich mentioned manipulation
of somesort, or implicatedgeneticmaterial in someway, but didn't showa
clear understandingthat both manipulation and genetic information were
involved in someway:-
'wherecellsare changedto makethingslooka certain way';
'artificial creation';
'scientificworkon genes'.

10% confusedgenetic engineeringwith some other aspectof geneticsor
DNA technologye.g. inheritance,breedingandtestingand 15% suggesteda
rangeof otherideas,but therewasno obviouspatternto these.

Of the 119 responseswhich suggesteda purpose, the majority (72%)
suggestedit wasto designanorganismto order.

Of the 37 responseswhich statedanattitude, almosthalf thoughtit would be
anunqualified'goodthing' anda further 5 felt it could bea goodthing under
the right circumstances.This latter group saw that there were potential
benefitsbut werealsoawareof the potentialfor misuse.The implication was
that the technologyitselfwasneithergoodnor bad,but would dependon the
specificpurposefor which it wasbeingused:-
'usefulbut couldbe verydangerous'
'not goodifmisused'
'goodthing in decidingsexofchildrenbutnot in themedicinesfor diabetics'
Some simply expressedtheir feelings about the possibility of genetic
engmeenng:-
'exciting" 'interesting', 'useful'.

7.2.4 What do studentsunderstand by 'cloning'?
There were 198 responsesto 'I think cloning is....' (42% of those asked).
Most of thesefocusedon themechanism,with only 16 responsessuggestinga
purposefor or an attitudetowardscloning. The findings are summarisedin
Table7.3. More detailscanbe found in Appendix6(c) Part3.

'Cloning' can be usedin everydaylanguageto meanmaking (many) exact
copies.Whenusedto describea form of DNA technologyit's most general
meaningis to makeexactcopiesof genes.Thesecopiesmaythenbe usedin a
varietyof ways.
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Table7.3 - Summaryof the main responsesto 'Cloning is .... '
(only the maincategoriesare givenhere)

codingcategory numberof responses percentageof those
responding(n =198)

copymggenes 42 21.2
copying(something) 109 55.1
makingsomething 9 4.5
confusedwith other 13 6.6
techniques
fictional 5 2.5

Only about one fifth of those responding(9% of those asked)specifically
mentioned copying genes or genetic material/information. The majority
suggested'copying' in someshapeor form, but did not refer to genesor
geneticmaterial/information.

Thosewho suggested'makingsomething'showedno awarenessthat it wasa
copyingprocess,but someof themdid suggestedthat geneswereusedin the
process.

7% of those respondingconfusedcloning with other techniques.Most of
theseseemedto be describinggeneticengineeringGoining things, changing
thingsor transferringsomething)or genetictesting(choosingcharacteristics,
matchinggenesup or sortinggenesinto differentcategories).

5 of the responseswerenot convincedthatcloningwasareal technique:-
'it's a goodideabutanimalsare a bitfar fetched';
'it's onlyfictional '.

7.2.5 Whatdo studentsunderstandby 'DNA testing'?
There were 264 responsesto this question(56% of those asked).Most of
thesefocusedon theusewhich couldbemadeof DNA testing.23 focusedon
attitudes towards DNA testing. Details of the responsescan be found in
Appendix6(c) Part4.

At a basic level, DNA testingcould be describedas a meansof comparing
DNA. Throughthesecomparisonsindividual similaritiesand differencescan
be recognised,leading to the use of DNA testing as a diagnostictool - to
identify individuals,to identify specificforms of a gene(screeningfor genetic
disorders),to compareanddefinespecies.

This type of descriptionwas given by just over one third of the responses
(37%). The majority of thesespecified identifyingindividuals and aboutone
quarterspecifiedidentifying disease:-
'whereyoucantell whetherapersonis connectedto somebloodor a baby';
'like fingerprints, eachpersonhasdifferentDNA ';
'to lookat DNA to seewhatcouldharmyou';
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'wheretheDNA ofapersoncan be lookedat andtestedfor afaultwhich
mightbe corrected'.

In addition, a substantialnumberof responses(29%) suggestedthat DNA
testingwas usedfor finding out more,eitheraboutDNA and genesor about
thebody or aboutdifferentorganisms:-
'trying to find outmoreaboutDNA ';
'whenyou investigatethingsin the blood','
'lookingat apersons/animalsDNA to find thingsout '.
Although the secondtype of responseis less specific than the first type,
perhaps reflecting a less detailed understanding, it is still a correct
understanding.

A third group (16% of responses)were very vague, suggestingthat DNA
testingwas 'a testfor genes'. Althoughthis is true, to an extent,it suggestsa
very limited knowledgeandunderstandingof the technique.

About 7% confusedDNA testing either with other techniques(for example
geneticengineeringor cloning) or with the biological function of DNA (for
example 'turning genes into proteins' or 'giving living things their
characteristics').

About 9% focusedon attitudesand of thesethe majority (13) felt it was a
good thing. A few (6) simply expressedtheir feelings about it - interesting,
veryclever, useful,messingwith nature.

7.2.6 Examplesof geneticengineeringand DNA testing

Geneticengineering
196 studentsgave examplesof genetic engineering(41% of those asked).
Coding them presentedsome difficulties as many were ambiguous.For
example,manyresponsessuggestedchangingor improving cropsor livestock
as an exampleof geneticengineering.However, crops and animalscan be
improved or changedby selectivebreedingor grafting, as well as genetic
engineering. It was difficult to be sure that such students did clearly
distinguishbetweengeneticengineeringand selective breeding.There was
someevidencethatthis wasa difficult distinctionfor somestudents,with 4%
of responsesexplicitly referring to breeding as an example of genetic
engineering. Conversely, references to transplant of organs, initially
suggestingthat they had misunderstoodthe nature of genetic engineering,
might actually have been referring to the development of genetically
engineeredpigs to provide organsfor transplants,which was in the news at
variouspointsduring datacollection. Both of thesefactorsshouldbe kept in
mind whenviewing the data,detailsof which canbe found in Appendix6(c)
Part2.
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63% of the responsesseemedto be giving valid examples,evenwhen they
were fictional. Most of the remainder (33%) seemed to indicate a
misunderstandingof somesort.Themainfindings areshownin Table7.4.

Table7.4 - Summaryof the typesof exampleof geneticengineering
(only the maincategoriesare givenhere)

type of example numberof responses percentageof those
responding(n =196)

valid, agricultural 59 30.1
valid, medical/social 57 29.1
confusedwith other 19 9.7
techniques
confusedwith basic 9 4.6
genetics
confusedwith 36 18.4
reproduction

Valid responsesdivided into two roughly equal groups, one focusing on
agricultureandthe otheron medicalandsocialuses.Therewerealsoa small
numberof examplesdrawnfrom fiction (mainly 'JurassicPark'). Examples
from agriculturefocusedstrongly on plants and included 'improvement'of
tomatoesand applesand the introduction of pest resistance.Examplesof
medical and social useswere more diverse focusing on the correction of
genetic'errors'(bothgenerally- gettingrid ofdisease,andmorespecifically-
genetherapy,cysticfibrosis ), theproductionof medicines(e.g.productionof
insulin, humangrowth hormone)andthe selectionof preferredcharacteristics
(the focusherewasmainly on manipulationandselectionwithin the foetus).

The main confusionswerewith variousaspectsof reproduction,specifically
sex determination,and with other techniquese.g. cloning, testing, grafting
(themousewith thehumanear,asfeaturedon 'Horizon') andtransplanting.

DNA testing
202 studentsgaveexamplesof DNA testing(76.5%of thoseasked).Again,
codingtheseresponsespresentedsomedifficulties asmanywereambiguous.
For examplediscussionsin the preliminarystudyshowedthat many students
did not distinguish between traditional fingerprinting and DNA
'fingerprinting'. When 'fingerprinting' was referred to it was difficult to
know which type was intended.Referencesto 'screeningfor disease'were
even more problematic.There are severaldifferent types of screeningand
thereare different typesof disease.DNA screeningfor an inheriteddisease
would bea valid example,but we couldnot know if this what the studenthad
in mind whenthey saidthingslike' testingfor a disease'. Similarly, thereare
severaldifferent forms of pre-nataldiagnosis.What did the studenthave in
mind whenthey usedthe term?In analysingsuchdata,ambiguouscategories
which could be interpretedas a valid exampleswere codedas such. This
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shouldbe kept in mind whenviewing the data,detailsof which canbe found
in Appendix6(c) Part4.

171 of the responses(85%) seemedto be giving valid examples.Most of the
remainder (15%) indicated a misunderstandingof some sort. The main
findings areshownin Table7.5.

Table 7.5 - Summary of the types of exampleof DNA Testing
(only the maincategoriesare givenhere)

type of example number of responses percentageof those
responding(n = 196)

valid, personalID 136 67.3
valid, identificationof 29 14.4
specificcharacteristics
ambiguous 15 7.4
confusedwith other 13 6.4
techniques
confusedwith other 6 3.0
forms of testing

The majority of valid responses(67%) focusedon personalidentificationand
the bulk of these(44% of all responses)focusedon forensicuseof the test.
Someof thosewho gavethe exampleof fingerprinting andblood testswould
also have had this use in mind. Most of the remainder focused on the
identificationof specific characteristics,but many of the categorieshereare
ambiguous.

Most of the misunderstandingsrelated to a confusion about different
techniques,in particulara confusionwith the geneticengineeringtechniques
usedin JurassicPark.

7.2.7 What do studentsthink is meant by 'the geneticcode'?
474 peopleattemptedsomepartof the sectionwhich askedaboutthe genetic
code. 191 (40% of thoseasked)saidthat they hadheardof the geneticcode.
131 saidthat they couldn'tsayanythingaboutit but 171 went on to saywhat
theythoughtthephrasemeant.

A gene could be described as a length of DNA which contains the
information that a cell needsto make one polypeptidechain (one or more
polypeptidechainscombineto makea protein). DNA is madeup of a series
of units (nucleotides).Eachnucleotidecontainsone of four possiblebases.
The sequenceof basesalong the length of DNA are 'read' in groups of
three.Each 'triplet' of basescodesfor a specific amino acid (exceptfor the
few which provide 'punctuation',indicatingthe beginningandthe endof the
message).The 'geneticcode' refersto this specific relationshipbetweenthe
sequenceof baseswithin a triplet andthe aminoacid for which that sequence
codes. This complex set of ideas, togetherwith an understandingof the
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mechanismby which the messagein the DNA canbereadandconvertedinto
a protein was specifiedwithin the national curriculum. The Programmeof
Study(1991 NationalCurriculum,KS4, AttainmentTarget2) statesthat:-
'they shouldbe introducedto the geneas a sectionofa DNA moleculeand
study how DNA is able to replicate itselfand control protein synthesisby
meansofa basecode'.
However,only at Level 10 of the Statementsof Attainmentis it expectedthat
pupils should:-
'understandhowDNA replicatesandcontrolsproteinsynthesisby meansofa
base code'.

A very simple descriptionof the geneticcodemight refer to the sequenceof
basesalonga strandof DNA. Of the 171 responsesto 'what do you think the
geneticcodemeans'15 (9%) specificallyreferredto a sequenceof basesor a
patternwithin theDNA.
'The sequenceof chemicals in the DNA chain which is unique to each
person';
'the order in which thefour chemicalsin theDNA are organised';
'the orderofelementsin theDNA structure'.
A further 11 (6%) referredin a moregeneralway to the structureof DNA or
to the four bases('things') which DNA wasmadeup of:-
'the structureofthe basesin thedoublehelix or DNA strand'
'the codethatyour DNA stringscreate'.
This was a much less specific group and it was sometimesdifficult to
differentiate betweenthose who seemedto think that the code related to
somethingwithin the DNA andthosewho seemedto think that the codewas
thetotal DNA.
In total, 37 responses( 22%) seemedto showan awarenessthat the codewas
found within the gene,althoughsomewereambiguous:-
'the codingfoundon chromosomes,alleles, DNA etc. '

A similar number,38 (22%), locatedthe codewithin the cell. Themajority of
these(22 of the responses)thoughtthat the codereferredto the way in which
thegeneswereorganisedor sequenced:-
'A patternofgenesthat meanssomethingbutneedsto be cracked'
'the geneticcodeis thearrangementofyour genes'.
The largestnumberof responses,56 (33%), locatedthe codewithin thewhole
organism.The majority of these(46) seemedto havean imageof the codeas
somesortof personalbarcode,giving usour uniqueidentity:-
'we all haveuniqueDNA codes- theyareprintedlike bar codes'.
This view may have arisen, or been re-enforced, by the use of
autoradiographsin themediato presenta visual imageof DNA. Suchimages,
which eithershowbandsof DNA arrangedin rows or indicatethe sequence
of basesin a section of DNA, are frequently used in conjunction with
discussionof DNA testing and its use in the identification of individuals.
Such a link was made quite explicitly in one response.In this case the
responseto'Whatdo you think thegeneticcodemeans?'was:-
'refer to earlier question,exactlythe samequestionasked'
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andtheresponseto theearlierquestion'1 thinkDNA testingis... ' was :-
'whereDNA is takenfrom someoneandmadeinto a bar-codelike patternon
X-ray paper'.

Almost 6% of responsesconfusedthe genetic code, a naturally occurnng
phenomena,with someform of genetechnology.

Not one studentshowedany awarenessthat the geneticcodeis relatedto the
productionof proteinsor eventhat it controlsthe natureof thegeneproduct

7.3 Discussionof results
All but one studentin our samplerespondedto this probe(481 out of 482).
Whenaskedfor further informationthe responserateremainedrelatively high
for genetic engineeringand DNA testing but droppedfor cloning and the
geneticcode,suggestingthat they felt less confidentaboutthesetopics (see
Table7.6).

Table7.6 - Responseratefor individual questions
(as a % ofthe responseratefor eachsection)

Genetic Cloning DNA Testing TheGenetic
Engineering (N =474) (N =469) Code(N =474)
(N =475)

I heardit 71.2 46.4 70.6 -
mentioned...
I think it is.. 57.3 20.7 56.3 36.1
An example 39.2 - 43.1 -
wouldbe..

Looking at students' understanding of the technologies through their
responsesto '1 think it is ... '(seesections7.2.3 - 7.2.5) it is clearthat some
studentshavedifficulty distinguishingbetweenthe different techniques.8%
of thosecompletingthis sentencefor geneticengineeringshowedthis type of
confusion, comparedwith 7% of those respondingfor cloning and 4% of
thoserespondingfor DNA testing.Somealso found it difficult to distinguish
betweengeneticconceptsand genetic techniques- 6% of the responsesto
'What do you think the genetic code means?'describeda technique, for
exampleDNA testing.It is difficult to quantify the extentof this difficulty as
it varieddependingon which partof the probethe studentwas respondingto
and we canonly identify it in thosestudentswho actually responded.Some,
or evenmany,ofthosewho didn't respondmayhavehadsimilar confusions.

Of those studentswho expresseda view on genetic engineeringor DNA
testing,more than half thoughtthat thesetechniqueswere a good thing (see
Table 7.7), althoughthey seemedto be less sure about geneticengineering
than DNA testing. A few responsesshowed an awarenessthat attitudes
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towardsthe techniquesmight dependon the context in which the technique
wasbeingused.

Table 7.7 - Attitudes towards geneticengineeringand DNA testing

GeneticEngineering DNA Testing
Good 18/37 13/23
Mixed 5/37 1/23
Not Good 9/37 3/23

Overall, of thosestudentsaskedaboutgeneticengineering,cloning andDNA
testing(as opposedto thosewho answered)19%, 9% and 20% respectively
showed a generally limited but scientifically valid understandingof the
technology. Interestingly, students seem to have least understandingof
cloning,which intuitively seemsto be the simplestof thetechniques.

8% of our samplewereawarethat the geneticcodewas locatedin structures
within the genebut less than half of these(3% of those asked)showeda
limited but scientifically valid understandingof the genetic code as a
sequenceof baseswithin the gene/DNA. This is not surprising,given the
complexityand abstractnatureof the conceptswhich studentsneedto grasp
in orderto havea goodunderstandingof what is meantby the geneticcode.
However,the students'lack of understandingof what is meantby 'thegenetic
code', togetherwith their confusionaboutwhere genesare found (Sections
4.2 and6.2.2)andwhetheror not all living thingscontaingeneticinformation
(Sections 5.2.3 and 5.3), must have implications for the ability of these
students to develop a better understandingof DNA technologies. An
important first step in developing a better understanding of genetic
engineeringwould be the developmentof an awarenessthat the geneticcode
(whatevera studentmight understandby the phrase)is universal i.e. it is
understoodby all organismsin a similar way. A discussionof this might help
to clarify studentsconceptualunderstandingof the geneticcodeand help to
explain why a humangene,when transferredinto some other animal or a
bacterium,will still makea humanproduct.Within our samplethe majority
of studentsheld the oppositeview - that the geneticcodewasuniqueto each
individual.

Although therewas someevidencefrom the 'Biological Terms'probethat a
few studentsin our samplerelatedsomeaspectof geneticsto the production
of proteins(seeSection6.2.3),no evidenceof this wasfound in responsesto
'TheNewGenetics'probe.
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8 Summaryof the findings

In undertakingthis survey the intention was to gain some insight into the
level of understandingof geneticswhich young peoplehave at the end of
their compulsoryeducation.This waswhy our samplewasdrawnfrom across
the ability rangeand from a numberof different schools.As the majority of
this sampleare unlikely to receiveany further formal educationin science,
this is the level of understandingwhich will be availableto themto build on
shouldthe future need(or wish) arise.It is likely to be the scientific basison
which they draw when making personal and social decisions related to
genetics.

This summaryof the findings thereforeaimsto highlight the generallevel of
understandingof basicgeneticsandDNA technologieswithin our sample:the
knowledgewhich thesestudentshad, the knowledgewhich they lackedand
their most cornmon misunderstandings.We hope this information will
provideteachers,andprofessionalgeneticistswho wish to communicatewith
thepublic, with someindicationof whereto startandwhatdifficulties to look
out for. We also hope that it will be useful in informing those with a
responsibilityfor makingdecisionsaboutfuture sciencecurricula.

8.1 The key points
8.1.1 'Gene'

Our sampleshoweda reasonableunderstandingof the function of the genein
a general way (that genes determine characteristicsand are involved in
inheritance)but thereis little understandingof the relationshipbetweengenes
and otherstructures,including cells (seesections4.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3 and
6.2.5):-
• up to 25%of our sampledo not spontaneouslylocategeneswithin cells;
• 25%appearto think thatgenesareonly found in certaincells, for example

bloodor reproductivecells;
• fewer than 40% show any awarenessthat genes are found within

chromosomes;
• there is widespreadconfusionabout the relationshipbetweengenesand

chromosomes;a commonview seemsto be that genesand chromosomes
arealternatives.

8.1.2 'Chromosome'
Thereare high levels of confusionand uncertaintyaboutchromosomesand
this uncertaintyis consistentlyreflectedacrossa rangeof questions(Sections
4.2,5.3,6.2.1,6.2.2,6.2.3and6.2.5):-
• only 40% of our samplefelt able to say anything about chromosomes;

althoughthe majority of theseresponseswerecompatible witha scientific
view, manyshoweda very limited understanding;

• fewer than 20% understood the physical relationship between
chromosomesandotherstructuresin thecell;
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• 11% suggestthat it waspossibleto for chromosomesto containno genetic
information;

• 5% saidthatthey hadneverheardof chromosomes;
• only 3% spontaneouslyassociatedchromosomeswith cell division.

8.1.3 'Nucleus'
Most of our sample(more than 65%) had a reasonableunderstandingof the
nucleus (Sections 6.2.1, 6.2.2,6.2.4 and 6.2.6), although some students
confusedthe useof the term in biology with the useof the term in physics.
Somestudentswere also confusedby analogieswhich comparedthe control
of thecell by thenucleuswith thecontrolof thebodyby the brain.

8.1.4 ' ] ) N ~ '

The generalview of DNA is that it definesliving things (60%), but thereis
little awarenessof how it might do this (Sections6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3 and
6.2.5):-
• about 5% refer to a code of somesort and about 3% show a scientific

understanding,at a basiclevel, of what thecodeis;
• about25%suggestthat it providesinformationbut very few spontaneously

relateDNA to geneticinformation;
• about20%spontaneouslylocatedDNA in bloodratherthanin all cells.

8.1.5 'Genetic Information'
• 50% of our sampledid not appearto believethat all living things contain

geneticinformation(Sections5.2.4and5.3).

8.1.6 'The GeneticCode'
(Section7.2.7)
• only 13% of our samplehad even a limited scientific understandingof

whatwasmeantby 'thegeneticcode'
• not one of our samplemadeany direct link betweenthe geneticcodeand

thegeneproduct
• noneof the samplementionedthe universalnatureof the geneticcode; in

fact the majority view was that the code was unique to eachindividual,
providinga personalidentification.

8.1.7 '])N~ Technologies'
Despitemassivemediacoverageduring the courseof our survey,awareness
andunderstandingof DNA technologieswasvaried.

])N~ testing andgeneticengineering
(Sections7.2.1, 7.2.2,7.2.3 and7.2.5)
• morethan80%of our samplesaidthat they hadheardof DNA testingand

geneticengineeringand more than 50% went on to say somethingabout
eachof them;

• about 20% of our sample showed a limited but scientifically valid
understandingof geneticengineeringandDNA testing.
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DNA fingerprinting
(Section7.2.1)
• more than 70% said that they had heard of DNA fingerprinting, but

evidencefrom preliminarywork showedthatmanystudentsconfuseDNA
fingerprintingwith conventionalfingerprinting;

cloning
(Sections7.2.1 and7.2.4)
• more than 50% said that they had heardof cloning but only about20%

wereableto sayanythingaboutit;
• fewer than 10% were able to show a limited but scientifically valid

understandingof cloning;

genetherapy and the Human GenomeProject
(Section7.2.1)
• fewer than20%saidthattheyhadheardof genetherapyandlessthan10%

saidthattheyhadheardof theHumanGenomeProject.

8.2 Other findings
8.2.1 The relationship betweenstructures

Very few studentshad a good understandingof the relationship between
different biological structures,or any awarenessof the relative scale of
differentstructures(Section4).

8.2.2 The conceptof the cell
Although we didn't questionstudentsdirectly about their understandingof
the cell, their views on the relationshipbetweencell structures,the function
of cell structuresand the natureof living things all give someindicationof
the students'viewsofthecell (Sections4.2,4.3,5.2.6and6.2.6).

The lack of understandingof the relationshipbetweenstructuresshownby
our samplesuggeststhat thesestudentsareunawareof the structureof cells,
evenat themostbasiclevel - thatall cellsaremadeup of anoutermembrane,
which enclosesthecytoplasm,which containsanucleus.

Findings from both the 'Living Things' and 'Biological Terms'probesalso
suggestthat our samplehad little understandingof the generalnatureof the
cell - that all eukaryoticorganisms,including plants, are madeof cells and
that thesecellsall havethe samebasicstructure.

Nor did our sampleseemto have much awarenesseither of the relative
scale/sizeof cells comparedto whole organisms,or of the relationship
betweencells and organisms- that organismsare made up of cells. This
confusion about the general function of the cell was also evident in the
'Biological Terms' probe, where some students located cells within the
chromosomes,sometimesexplicitly identifying the cell as the unit of
inheritance.
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8.2.3 The relationship between genes, inheritance and determination of
characteristics
Although the majority of our sample were aware that genes determine
characteristicsandare involved in inheritance,our findings suggestthatmost
studentswereunawareof the mechanismswhich makethis possible.

In order to understandthe mechanismsof inheritance and phenotypic
expressionat a basiclevel, a studentwould needto:
- recognisethatthereis a differencebetweensomaticcells andsexcells

(gametes,germline cells),
- recognisethatsomaticcellsusuallycarry two copiesof eachgene,
- understandthatthesecopiesof the samegenemayhavedifferent forms

(alleles),
- understandthat it is therelationshipbetweenthesetwo forms of the gene

which determinethephenotype(thecharacteristicof the individual),
- understandthatthesecopiesareseparatedwhensexcellsareproduced,so

thataneggor spermwill containonly onecopyof eachgene,
- realisethat fertilisationallowsthe single copyof eachgenefrom one

parent(e.g. in theeggcell) to pair up with the single copyofthesamegene
from theotherparent(e.g. in the spermcell),

- understandhow this leadsto newcombinationsof alleles,andresultsin
variation(a differentcombinationof characteristics).

However,within our samplethe following findings werewidespread:
- difficulties in locatinggeneswithin the cell,
- difficulties in understandingthe relationshipbetweengeneand

chromosome,
- little awarenessof the distinctionbetweengeneandallele,
- difficulties with theconceptof thecell itself (seesection8.2.2).

In addition, findings from anotherareaof this study(Working Paper4, Lewis
et ai, in preparation)show that the majority of studentsare unawareof the
natureof the differencebetweensomaticandsexcells, or eventhat thereis a
difference.

8.2.4 Therelationshipbetweengenesandproteins
At a more detailedlevel, an understandingof phenotypicexpressionmight
requireanunderstandingthatgenescodefor proteins.A startingpoint for this
concept would be an awarenessthat genes 'tell' the cell how to make
somethingi.e. an awarenessthat there is a geneproductof somesort. At a
slightly more complex level, there might be an understandingthat the
structureof the genedeterminesthe structureor form of the geneproduct.

Therewas little evidencethat our samplewereawareof this concept,evenin
its most basic form. Not one studentmentionedgeneproductswhen asked
why geneswere importantandjust 4 responses(lessthan 1% of our survey
sample)mentioneda productwhenaskedwhy DNA was important(Section
6.2.3).
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Not one studentmentionedgene productswhen writing about the genetic
code(Section7.2.7).

A very basicunderstandingof themechanismby which genescantell the cell
howto make somethingwould requireanunderstandingthat:
- a geneis a lengthof DNA,

DNA is madeup of a largenumberof similar units,heldtogetheron a
'backbone',
therearefour differenttypesof basicunit andthesecanbearrangedin any
sequence,
the sequenceoftheseunitswithin theDNA determinestheproductof the
gene.

In orderto understandhow the sequenceof baseson the DNA could 'tell' the
cell how to makethe geneproduct,studentswould also haveto understand
that:
- the sequenceof basesare 'read'sequentiallyin groupsof three,
- eachcombinationof threebasesis understoodin only oneway,
- asaresultof thesetwo facts,the 'message'within thegenecanbe 'read'

in only oneway andsocan'tell' thecell howto makesomething.

Even presentedin this basic way, these are quite difficult concepts to
understand.Therewasno evidencethat the studentsin our samplehad any
understandingof a possiblemechanismby which a genecould tell the cell
how to make something. While some studentsseemedto understandthe
relationshipbetweengenesand DNA (Sections4.2 and 6.2.2), and some
studentsrecognisedthat there was a relationship betweenDNA and the
geneticcode(Sections6.2.2and6.2.3),no studentseemedto be awareof the
relationshipbetweenthe geneticcode and the geneproduct - that it is the
code which determineswhat the triplets of bases'say' and so enablesthe
geneto 'tell' thecell howto makeaparticularproduct.

8.2.5 Nucleic acids andamino acids
Somestudentsappearedto be confusedaboutthe relationshipbetweenDNA,
nucleicacids,aminoacidsandproteins(Section6.2.5).Althoughthenumbers
weresmall this might reflect the small numberof studentsin our samplewho
cold commentat all using suchterminology.This sourceof confusionmight
be more significant amongstpost 16 studentswho are working at a higher
level.
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9 Implications

In this studyour interestwasin the knowledgeandunderstandingof genetics
which studentsmight draw on in adult life whenconsideringissuesraisedby
DNA technology.Our focus was thereforeon the students'understandingof
general principles - for example, that all living things contain genetic
information - rather than the detailed recall of content which might be
requiredfor exams.Despitethis we believethat our findings have important
implicationsfor teachers.

The size and spreadof our sample(482 studentsin 12 different schools,
drawn from acrossthe ability range) and the consistencyof our findings
acrossdifferent questionsanddifferent probeswithin this study,suggestthat
our findings area reasonablyaccuratereflectionof the understandingswhich
studentshold towardsthe endof their compulsoryscienceeducation.Similar
findings, from a similar but quite independentSpanishstudy (Banet and
Ayuso, 1995)suggestthat the difficulties identified in our studyarecommon
andwidespread.

Within this working paperwe have shown how an understandingof some
fundamental genetic concepts, like inheritance and the determinationof
characteristics,requiresan understandingof a numberof very basicconcepts
- for example,the basicstructuresof the cell, the function of thesestructures
and the relationshipbetweenthesestructures(Sections6.3, 8.2.3 and 8.2.4).
We havealso shownthat the majority of studentscoming to the endof their
compulsoryscienceeducationdo not have a clear understandingof these
basicconcepts(Sections8.1 and8.2).

Given the internationalnatureof this problem, the National Curriculum for
England and Wales can hardly be held responsiblefor these difficulties.
However, the National Curriculum can give valuable insights into some

possiblecausesof the problem. The lack of coherencewithin the genetics
componentof the 1991 National Curriculum has beenconsideredelsewhere
(Wood-Robinsonet ai, 1996). The failure of this curriculum to explicitly
includekey basicconcepts,(the basicstructureof the cell or the relationship
betweenchromosomesand genesfor example)and the inclusionof complex
conceptslike protein synthesisor geneticengineering,without any explicit
recognitionof thebasicconceptswhich underpinthemandwhich might need
to be understoodfirst, could not havehelpedthe teachingof genetics.While
some of these shortcomingshave been rectified in the 1995 National
Curriculum(the basicstructureof the cell andthe relationshipbetweengenes
andchromosomesarebothmadeexplicit in this version),thereis still a heavy
emphasison complexgeneticconceptswithout any explicit requirementthat
thebasicideaswhich underpinthemshouldalsobetaught.

As a result, any teacherwho took the National Curriculum literally and who
taughtonly what wasrequiredby it would not be able to teachgeneticsvery
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effectively. Although few teachersare likely to do this, the time constraints
which mostteachershaveto work within andthe needto satisfythe demands
of both the National Curriculum and the exam syllabusdoesmeanthat the
curriculum is often deliveredas neatparcelsof contentinformation, tailored
to fit convenientlyinto onelesson.Thereis little opportunityto explainor to
build up the links betweenthe topics or to include information or ideasnot
explicitly requiredby eithertheNationalCurriculumor the examsyllabus.

An additional problem is the organisationof topics within the curriculum.
Within the National Curriculum, the syllabusesand the textbooks, the
different topics which studentsneed to connectin order to understandthe
mechanismsof genetics - cell structure, cell division, determinationof
characteristicsandinheritance- tendto be separated.At the point of delivery,
within the classroom,the teaching of these topics may be separatedby
monthsor yearsratherthan daysor weeks.For example,basiccell structure
might betaughtat Key Stage3 andcell division might be taughtearly in Key
Stage4 while inheritanceis often not taughtuntil the very endof Key Stage
4. By requiringthatpupils shouldbetaught:-
'that the nucleuscontainschromosomesthat carry thegenes'
at Key Stage4 (Life Processesand Living Things, I.e) the 1995 National
Curriculumnot only makesan importantrelationshipbetweencell structures
explicit, it also gives teacherssome opportunityto revisit the basicstructure
of the cell (originally taught at Key Stage 3). By directly following this
requirementwith the requirementthatpupils shouldbetaught:-
'how cellsdivide by mitosisso thatgrowth takesplaceandby meiosisto
producegametes'
(Life Processesand Living Things, I.f) the 1995 National Curriculum also
encouragesthe ideathat thereis an importantrelationshipbetweenthesetwo
areas.

If genetics,which is often seenas a difficult subject, is to be taught more
effectively then the links between different topics - for example the
relationshipbetweendifferent structureswithin the cell - need to be made
explicit, as do the basic ideaswhich underpinthe more complex concepts.
While suchan approachcan'tguaranteethat all studentswill developa good
understandingof genetics,it will at leastgive studentsthe basic information
which they need if they wish to develop a deeperunderstanding.Asking
studentsto learnthe morecomplexgeneticconceptswithout first giving them
thesebasic ideasis akin to askingthemto completea crossword but hiding
half theclues- it might not beimpossible, butit is unnecessarilyhard.
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Appendix 1- List of ConceptsRelated to A BasicUnderstanding of Geneticsand
DNA Technology

A) Basic Genetics
1. Language
a) termsrelatedto basicgenetics(knowledgeof terminology)
b) rangeof organisms

2. Location
a) locationof geneswithin organisms (relationshipbetweenstructures)
b) locationof geneswithin cells
c) relationshipbetweenstructures,from geneto wholeorganism
d) siteof mitosis(somaticcells)
e) siteof meiosis(germcells)

3. Functionof Genes
a) genescodefor proteins(expression/replication)
b) geneticinformation must be copied to passon to new cells during
cell division

4. Mechanismof GeneAction
a) a singlegenemay exist in different (switches/codes/variation)forms
(alleles) which may produce different phenotypes; this results in
variation
b) geneexpressiondepends onenvironment(internal and external) to
'trigger' switches
c) the 'code'is universal-the samein all organisms
d) mitotic cell division (somaticcells, for growth) resultsin new cells
containing identical numbersof chromosomesand exactly the same
geneticinformation
e) meiotic cell division (germ cells, for reproduction)results in new
cells containing half the chromosomenumber and different genetic
information(increasesvariation)
f) fertilisationgivescontinuity, (geneticinformationpassesfrom parents
to child), andvariation(mixing of alleles)

5. SimilaritieslDifferencesBetweenCells
i) within oneorganism
a) differenttypesof somaticcellsall containthe sameinformation
b) different cell structure/function (somatic cells) achieved by
differentialactivationof genes(notionof gene'switches')- see4b
c) germcells containdifferent geneticinformationeventhoughthey are
the sametypeof cell (see4e)
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ii) betweenorganisms/withinspecies
a) productionof germ cells results in variation (see 4e/5a) ; random
combinationof germcellsat fertilisation leadsto evengreatervariation;
result is that cells from different organismsalways contain different
geneticinformation (exception = monozygoustwins - they arise from
samefertilised egg)
b) allelesaresourceof variation
c) selectivepressureswill alter the frequency of different variations
within the genepool (i.e. alterthe frequencyof differentalleles)

iii) betweendifferentspecies
a) all organismscontaingenetic(prokaryoticvs. eukaryotic;information
plantvs. animal)
b) the geneticinformationis alwayscodedin the form of nucleicacids
c) the code is understoodor 'read' (translated)in the sameway in all
organisms
d) geneticinformationis copiedandpassedon during cell division in all
organIsms

B) DNA Technology
1. Techniques
a) termsusedto describetechniques
b) understandingof theterms

2. Applications
a) realor potential
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a) Probesreportedin this Working Paper

Appendix2 - ConceptualAreasCoveredBy The Written Probes

b) Probesreportedin Working Paper4
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Appendix 3(a) - The SizeSequenceProbe

The six biological items in the list below are all parts of living systems.

§ ~ Pleasetick thosethatyouhaveheardof

cell D
chromosome D
gene D
DNA D
orgarusm D
nucleus D

E~ Nowwrite the itemsthatyouhaveticked, in order ofsize, in the boxesbelow.
- L:;£7 Startwith the largest.

LARGEST

SMALLEST
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Appendix 3(b) - The SizeSequenceProbe; FrequencyOf Responses

Response Number(%)
Samplesizefor this question* 482 (100%)
Responsesto 'terms' 482 (100% of the sample)
Responsesto 'sequence' 479 (99.4% ofthe sample)
Of these:-

a) unambiguous 436 (90.5 % of the sample)
b) unambiguousandincluding all 400 (83.0% of those asked)

six terms
Of groupb

• not beginning the sequencewith 87 (18.0%of the sample;
,
organism

,
21.7%of groupb)

• beginning the sequencewith 234 (48.5%of the sample;
'organism,cell.. ' 58.5%of groupb)

• beginning the sequencewith 140(29.0%of the sample;
'organism,cell, nucleus.. ' 35.0%of groupb)

- scientificallyvalid sequence 85 (17.6%of the sample;
21.3%of groupb)

• suggesting'chromosome'larger 70 (14.5%of the sample
than 'nucleus

,
17.5%of groupb)

• suggesting'gene'largerthan 75 (15.6%of the sample
'nucleus' 18.8%of groupb)

• suggesting'gene'largerthan 101 (21.0%of the sample
'chromosome' 25.3%of groupb)

* 'samplesize'refersto the total numberofstudentswho attempted
somepart ofthis question.
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Appendix3(c) - TheSizeSequenceProbe;Rangeof UnambiguousResponses

Codes:
1= cell 2 = chromosome 3 = gene 4 = DNA 5 = organism 6 = nucleus

1) thosenot beginningwith 'organism'
Sequence
132456
132465
132546
132645
132654
135426
135624
136524
143526
143625
145236
153246
154326
156324
162346
162453
163245
163425
165234
165243
165324
215346
231456
236451
243156
245136
253416
254361
256134
256314
256341
256431
261345
263514
312456

N of responses
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
4
2
1
1
1
1

79

Sequence
315462
325641
341256
342156
352146
352416
356421
362451
412356
413256
416325
423651
426315
431265
431562
432165
432561
432615
435126
435162
451263
451632
452136
452316
453162
453216
456231
456321
462135
463125
465213
625431
635421
643251
652314

N of responses
I
I
I
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
I
I
1
2
I
1
1
2
1
2

1
2
I
I
1
1
1
1
1
2
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Appendix 3 (c) cont.

2) thosebeginningwith 'organism'

') , . il'I orgamsm,ce ....
Sequence
512346
512364
512436
512634
512643
513216
513246
513264
513426
513462
513624
513642

N of responses
8
17
5
12
1
1
7
9
3
2
12
2

Sequence
514236
514326
514362
514623
514632
516234
516243
516324
516342
516423
516432

N of responses
4
3
2
1
5
70
9
40 'organism,cell, nucleus.. '
5
6
10

ii) 'organism,chromosome.... '
Sequence N of responses
521436 1
521634 7
521643 1
523164 1
523416 1
523641 1

iii) 'organism,gene.... '
Sequence N of responses
531264 3
531624 4
532164 2
532416 5
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Sequence
524163
524316
526314
526341
526413

Sequence
532461
534126
534162
534216

N of responses
1
2
1
1
2

N of responses
2
2
2
2
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Appendix 3 (c) cont.

iv) 'organism, DNA.... '

Sequence
541234
541236
541263
541326
541623
541632
542163

N of responses
1
1
1
4
2
1
1

Sequence
542316
542613
543126
543162
543216
543612
546213

N of responses
3
1
4
2
4
1
2

) , . l 'v orgamsm,nuc eus....

Sequence
561243
561324
561342
561423
562134
562314

N of responses
1
1
1
1
3
1
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Sequence
562341
562413
562431
563421
564231

N of responses
1
1
1
1
1
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Appendix 4(a) - The Living Things Probe

This question is about different living things.

a) Haveyou heardof the following organisms?

E[ff For eachorganismpleasetick yes'or 'no '.

yes no

trees D D
mammals D D
ferns D D
vIruses D D
fungi D D
bacteria D D
insects D D

b) How manycells do you think eachorganismis madeup of?

E[ff For eachorganismpleasetick only ONEbox.

none one many don't know

a tree D D D D
a mammal D D D D
a fern D D D D
a ViruS D D D D
a fungus D D D D
a bacterium D D D D
an insect D D D D
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c) For eachtypeof organismpleasesaywhetheror not it containschromosomes.

§ ~ For eachorganismpleasetick only ONEbox.

yes no don'tknow

a tree D D D
a mammal D D D
a fern D D D
a VIruS D D D
a fungus D D D
a bacterium D D D
an insect D D D

d) For eachtype of organism,pleasesaywhetheror not it containsgenetic
information.

§~ For eachorganismpleasetick only ONEbox.

yes no don't know

a tree D D D
a mammal D D D
a fern D D D
a VIruS D D D
a fungus D D D
a bacterium D D D
an insect D D D
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Appendix 4(b) - The Living Things Probe; Frequency Of Responses

Parta: 'Haveyou heardof ...?'
474 (100%of total responsesto the probe)
Type of organism Number of responses

(as a % of Parta responses)
tree 474 (100%)

mammal 474 (100%)

fern 467 (98.5%)

virus 468 (98.7%)

fungus 472 (99.6%)

bacterium 474 (100%)
insect 474 (100%)

Partb: 'How manycells..?'
473 (99.8%of total responsesto the probe)
Type of organism Number of responses

(as a % of Partb responses)
tree 472 (99.8%)
mammal 473 (100%)
fern 466 (98.5%)

VIruS 470 (99.4%)
fungus 470 (99.4%)
bacterium 472 (99.8%)
insect 473 (100%)

Partc: 'Do theyhavechromosomes...?'
474 (100%of total responsesto the probe)
Type of organism Number of responses

(as a % of Partc responses)
tree 470 (99.2%)
mammal 472 (99.6%)
fern 468 (98.7%)

VIruS 470 (99.2%)
fungus 471 (99.4%)
bacterium 470 (99.2%)
insect 474 (100%)

Partd: 'Do theyhavegeneticinformation...?'
472 (99.6%of total responsesto the probe)
Type of organism Number of responses

(as a % of Part d responses)
tree 472 (100%)
mammal 472 (100%)
fern 470 (99.6%)
VIruS 470 (99.6%)
fungus 472 (100%)
bacterium 471 (99.8%)
insect 472 (100%)
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Appendix 4(c) - The Living Things Probe; Relationship BetweenChromosomes
and Genetic Information

+C+G -C+G ?C+G +C?G ?C ?G,?C-G total
+C-G -C -G, -C?G number

mammal 393 12 27 19 20 471
insect 367 10 40 21 33 471
tree 202 67 55 26 119 469
fern 156 59 54 23 174 466
fungus 145 64 54 47 160 470
bacteria 142 58 58 52 158 468
ViruS 113 65 53 51 187 468

+C - containschromosomes
-c - doesnot containchromosomes
information
?C- unsureif it containschromosomes
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Appendix5(a) - TheBiological TermsProbe

In this questionwe areinterestedin whatyou know aboutthe following
biological terms:-

* genes
"'DNA
'" nucleus
'" chromosomes
'" alleles
'" geneticinformation

We will askyou aboutthemoneat a time.

Er:=? For eachterm,pleasetick ONEboxto showwhatyou knowaboutit andthen
• L.;51' answerthe questions.

genes

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardof genes D
I haveheardof genesbut don't really know whatgenesare D
I haveheardof genesandcould saysomethingaboutgenes D
Now, ifyou can, pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.Ifyou can'tanswer
a question,pleaseputa crossbesideit.

a) Where,in your body, aregenesfound?-------------------------------------

b) What aregenesmadeup of? ------------------------------------------------

c) Why aregenesimportant?---------------------------------------------------
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DNA

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardofDNA D
I haveheardofDNA but don't really know whatDNA is D
I haveheardofDNA andcould saysomethingaboutDNA D

Now, ifyoucan,pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.Ifyou can'tanswer
a question,pleaseputa crossbesideit.

a) Where,in your body, is DNA found?----------------------------------------

b) Why is DNA important?-------------------------------------------------------

nucleus

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardof a nucleus D
I haveheardof a nucleusbut don't really know what a nucleusis D
I haveheardof a nucleusand could saysomethingabouta nucleus D

Now, ifyou can, pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.Ifyou can'tanswer
a question,pleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) Whereis the nucleus found? -------------------------------------------------

b) What doesthe nucleuscontain?----------------------------------------------

c) What is the function of the nucleus?------------------------------------------
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chromosomes

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardof chromosomes

I haveheardof chromosomesbut don't really know what they are

I haveheardof chromosomesandcould saysomethingaboutthem

D
D
D

Now, ifyoucan,pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.Ifyoucan'tanswer
a question,pleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) Wherearechromosomesfound?--------------------------------------------

b) What arechromosomesmadeup of? -----------------------------------------

c) Why arechromosomesimportant?-------------------------------------------

alleles

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardof alleles

I haveheardof allelesbut don't really know what allelesare

I haveheardof allelesandcould saysomethingaboutalleles

D
D
D

Now, ifyou can, pleaseanswerthefollowing qllestion. Jfyoll can't answer
the question,pleasePU! a crossbesideit.

a) How would you describean allele?------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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geneticinformation

Tick ONEBox

I haveneverheardof'geneticinformation' D
I haveheardof 'geneticinformation' but don't really know what it is D
I haveheardof 'geneticinformation' andcould saysomethingaboutit D
Now, ifyoucan,pleaseansl-verthefollowing question.Ifyoucan'tanswer
the question,pleaseputa crossbesideit

a) What do you think is meantby 'geneticinformation'?---------------------
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Appendix 5(b) - The Biological Terms Probe; FrequencyOf Responses

Part of probe Number of responses
Part 1 - genes 477 (99.8% of total responsesto the probe)
(i) fixed response 462 (96.9%of thoseasked)
(ii)a. wherearethey found? 370(77.6% " " " )

b. whataretheymadeof? 307 (64.4% " " " )
c. why arethey important? 383 (80.3% " " " )

Part 2 - DNA 478 (100% of total responsesto the probe)
(i) fixed response 468 (97.9%of those asked)
(ii)a. whereis it found? 298 (62.3% " " " )

b. why is it important? 246 (51.5% " " " )
Part 3 - nucleus 475 (99.4% of total responsesto the probe)
(i) fixed response 461 (97.1% of thoseasked)
(ii)a. whereis it found? 392(82.5% " " " )

b. whatdoesis it contain? 272 (57.3% " " " )
c. what is its function? 232 (48.8% " " " )

Part 4 - chromosomes 476 (99.6% of total responsesto the probe)
(i) fixed response 463 (97.3%of those asked)
(ii)a. wherearethey found? 278 (58.4% " " " )

b. whatarethey madeof? 172 (36.1% " " " )
c. why arethey important? 189(39.7% " " " )

Part 5 - alleles 474 (99.2% of total responsesto the probe)
(i) fixed response 464 (97.9%of thoseasked)
(ii)a. how would you describeone? 57 (12.0% " " " )

Part 6 - geneticinformation 471 (98.5% of total responsesto the probe)
(i) fixed response 98.1 (96.9%of thoseasked)
(ii)a. what is meantby this? 276 (58.6% " " " )
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Appendix5(c) - TheBiological TermsProbe;OutlineOf TheCodingScheme

AnalysisOf Responses
The main responsesto each questionare set out part by part in the
following pages.Ambiguous or incomprehensibleresponsesare not
listed, nor areviews expressedby very few (oneor two) individuals. In
many casesthe coding is not exclusive (more than one of the listed
views may havebeenexpressedby oneperson)thereforethe total may
addup to morethan100%at times.

Part1: Genes
477studentsrespondedto somepartof 'Genes'
( 99.8%of thoserespondingto somepartof this probe).

'Wherearegenesfound?'
370studentsansweredthis question(77.6%of thoseansweringsome

partof 'Genes';77.4%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 370) (n = 477)

Throughout 276 74.6 57.9

• everywhere(vague) 90 24.3 18.9

• in cells (any,all) 118 31.9 24.7

• in thenucleus 19 5.1 4.0

• in thechromosomes 40 10.8 8.4

• in DNA 9 2.4 1.9

SpecificRegionsonly 94 25.4 19.7
• reproductivesystem 38 10.0 7.7

• 1/3 =malesystem,
2/3 = non-specific

• other 58 15.4 11.9
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Appendix 5(c), Part 1 cont.

'What aregenesmadeof?'
307studentsansweredthis question(66.4%of thoseansweringsome

partof 'Genes';64.2%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n =307) (n = 477)

Cells and Cell Structures 164 53.4 34.4

• cells 49 16.0 10.3

• chromosomes 119 38.8 24.9

• nucleus 2 0.7 0.4

GeneticMaterial 89 28.9 17.6
• DNA 84 27.4 18.2

• alleles 6 2.0 1.3

Other Biological Material 8 2.6 1.7

• proteins/aminoacids* 4 1.3 0.8

Information 21 6.8 4.4
• general 19 6.2 4.0

• mentionscodes 2 0.7 0.4

Relate to Inheritance 19 6.2 4.0
(thingsreceivedfrom parentsand/or
thingsto bepassedon to offspring)**

*(sugars,bases,proteins,hydrocarbons,aminoacids- notethe inclusionof proteinsandamino
acids;genuineconfusionproteinsandnucleicacid or misplacedknowledgeaboutchromosomes
andtheir proteinchromatic)
** a few (3) relateto reproduction;eggs,spermor particlesof sperm!
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Appendix 5(c),Part 1 cont.

'Why aregenesimportant?'
383 studentsansweredthis question(80.3%of thoseansweringsome

partof 'Genes';80.1%of thoseansweringsome partof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 383) (n = 477)

Determine Characteristics 280 73.1 58.7

• unspecified 154 40.2 32.3

• physical 126 32.9 26.4

• mental/emotional/behavioural 23 6.1 4.8

Carrytrransfer Information 52 13.5 10.9

• betweengenerations 36 9.4 7.5

Control 15 3.9 3.1
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Appendix 5(c), Part 2: DNA

478 studentsrespondedto somepart of 'DNA'
(100% of thoserespondingto somepart of this probe).

'Where is DNAfound?,
298 studentsansweredthis question(62.3%ofthoseansweringsome

partof 'DNA'; 62.3%of thoseansweringsome partof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 298) (n = 478)

Throughout 206 69.1 43.1

• everywhere(vague) (47) (15.8) (9.8)

• in (all) cells (159) (53.4) (31.3)
- in cells (any,all) 57 19.1 11.9
- in the nucleus 19 6.4 4.0
- in the chromosomes 21 7.0 4.4
- in thegenes 62 20.8 13.0
SpecificBody Structures, Fluids 85 28.5 18.5
or Chemicals

• blood 64 21.5 13.4
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Appendix 5(c), Part 2 cont.

'Why is DNA important?'
246studentsansweredthis question(51.5%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'DNA'; 51.5%of thoseansweringsome partof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 246) (n = 478)

DefinesLiving Things 145 58.9 30.3

• identity andcharacteristicsof 83 33.7 17.2
individuals

• informationneededfor life 47 19.1 9.8

• identity andcharacteristicsof typesof 4 1.6 0.8
organism

• refersto code 11 4.5 2.3

Provides The Organism With 35 14.2 7.3
Information (Explicit)

• vague 24 9.8 5.0

• productionof proteins 4 1.6 0.8

• transferof information 7 2.8 1.5

Provides The Organism With 31 12.6 6.5
Information (Implicit)

ProvidesPeopleWith Information (i.e. 32 13.0 6.7
socialuse)
• geneticfingerprinting 11 4.5 2.3
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Appendix 5(c), Part 3: Nucleus

475 studentsrespondedto somepart of 'Nucleus'
(99.4% of thoserespondingto somepart of this probe).

'Where is the nucleusfound?'
392 studentsansweredthis question(82.5%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Nucleus';82%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering this answering this

question part
(n = 392) (n = 475)

In Cells 349 89.0 73.5

• all cells 342 87.2 72.0

• certaincells (blood,gametes,skin) 7 1.8 1.5

In Atoms 9 2.3 1.9

Other 34 8.5 7.2
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Appendix5(c), Part3 cont.

'Whatdoesthenucleuscontain?'
272 studentsansweredthis question(57.3%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Nucleus';56.9%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(0 =272) (n =475)

GeneticMaterials 96 35.3 20.2

• chromosomes 70 25.7 14.7
• genes 41 15.1 8.6
• DNA 35 12.9 7.4
• RNA* 2 0.7 0.4

Information 66 24.3 13.9

• unspecified 32 11.8 6.7
• informationaboutthe cell 14 5.1 2.9
• geneticinformation 14 5.1 2.9

Cells 9 3.3 1.9

ReproductiveMaterials 8 3.0 1.7
(othersincludedseeds,living
organisms,nuclei, little tadpoles,
ovariesandthingsneededfor thebaby)

OtherChemicals/Structures 15 5.5 3.2
(appropriate)

• liquid/plasma 8 2.9 1.7
• membranes 4 1.5 0.8

OtherChemicals/Structures 5 1.8 1.1
(inappropriate)- includes
haemoglobin,blood,hormonesandcell
wall

Atomic Structures 34 12.5 7.2
• protonsandneutrons 30 11.0 6.3

Relatesto Brain Analogy 8 2.9 1.7

*rememberthesearenot mutuallyexclusive
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Appendix5(c),Part3 cont.

'Whatis the/unctiono/thenucleus?'
232 studentsansweredthis question(48.8%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Nucleus';48.5%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n =232) (n =475)

Controlof Cell 119 51.3 25.1

• general(controlsthecell, determines 105 45.3 22.1
characteristics,centreof activity)

• controlscell division 8 3.4 1.7

• controlsgrowth 3 1.3 0.6

Reproduction 12 5.2 2.5

• non-specific 5 2.2 1.1

• to producemorecells 6 2.6 1.3

OtherFunctions 45 19.4 9.5

• store/carriesinformation 21 9.1 4.4

• containsgeneticmaterial(DNA, 11 4.7 2.3
chromosomes,genes)

• keepscell alive 8 3.4 1.7

• passeson geneticinformation 3 1.3 0.6

Relatesto Brain Analogy 28 12.1 5.9
• appropriateuse 22 9.5 4.6

• inappropriateuse 6 2.6 1.3

Relatesto Atomic Structure 5 2.2 1.1
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Appendix5(c),Part4: Chromosomes

476studentsrespondedto somepartof 'Chromosomes'
( 99.6%of thoserespondingto somepartof this probe).

'Whereare chromosomesfound?'
278 studentsansweredthis question(58.4%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Chromosomes';58.2%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % ofthose
Responses answeringthis answeringthis

question part
(n = 278) (n = 476)

Within Cells 190 68.7 40.0

• non-specific 80 28.8 16.8

• in/aroundthe nucleus 65 23.4 13.7

• in genes/DNA 45 16.5 9.7

Within theBody 84 30.2 17.6

• non-specific 38 13.7 8.0

• in the reproductivesystem 34 12.2 7.1

• in the blood II 4.0 2.3

'Whatare chromosomesmadeof?'
172studentsansweredthis question(36.1% of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Chromosomes';36.0%ofthoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answeringthis

question part
(0=172) (0 = 476)

GeneticStructures 109 63.4 22.9
• genes;general 43 25.0 9.0
• genes;different forms of (alleles- 8; 9 5.2 1.9

dominant/recessive- 1)
• DNA 67 39.0 14.1

Information(general-7;genetic-3) 10 5.8 2.1

Cells 23 13.4 4.8
• onecell 3 1.7 0.6
• mix of cells 20 11.6 4.2

OtherChromosomes 15 8.7 3.1
(X andY-14; other-I)

OtherBiological Material (proteins, 3 1.7 0.6
aminoacids,bases)
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Appendix 5(c), Part 4 cont.

'Why are chromosomesimportant?'
189studentsansweredthis question(39.7%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Chromosomes';39.5%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe).

Numberof % of those % ofthose
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 189) (n = 476)

Determine Characteristics of 119 63.0 25.0
CellslIndividuals

• referto sexdetermination 29 15.3 6.1

• referto control of developmentor 20 10.6 4.2
function

• other 70 37.0 14.7

NumberlType of Chromosome 33 17.5 6.9

• number 11 5.8 2.3

• content 19 10.1 4.0

Transfer of Information 22 11.6 4.6
• cell division (explicit) 6 3.2 1.3

The usewe can make of them (Social 7 3.7 1.5
Importance)
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Appendix5(c),Part5: Alleles

474studentsrespondedto somepartof 'Alleles'
(99.2%of thoserespondingto somepartof this probe).

~ H o w wouldyoudescribeone?'
57 studentsansweredthis question(12%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'Alleles'; 11.9%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 57) (n = 474)

As Characteristics 23 40.4 4.9

• general 11 19.3 2.3

• refersto relationshipbetweengenes 12 21.1 2.5

As a Chromosome 11 19.3 2.3

• relatedto sexdetermination 6 10.5 1.3

Relateto Chromosomes 4 7.0 0.8

As a Gene 4 7.0 0.8

Relateto Genes 3 5.3 0.6
Note
It is difficult to pull out anypatternswith so few responses.
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Appendix 5(c), Part 6: Genetic Information

471 studentsrespondedto somepart of 'Genetic Information'
(98.5% of thoserespondingto somepart of this probe).

'What is meantby this?'
276studentsansweredthis question(58.6%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'GeneticInformation';57.5%of thoseansweringsome partof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 276) (n = 471)

Information which is stored 79 28.6 16.8
• nonspecific 64 23.2 13.6

• asa code 15 5.4 3.2

Information which givesinstructions 112 40.6 23.8

• control (of cell) 6 2.2 1.3

• determinationof characteristics 106 38.4 22.5
(wholebody)

Information which is passedon 48 17.4 10.2
• betweenpeople;general 42 15.2 8.9
• betweenpeople;in sperm 2 0.7 0.4

• betweencells 6 2.2 1.3

Information which can be used 40 14.5 8.5
(socialuses)

• (a) informationobtainedfrom an 26 9.4 5.5
organism

• (b) applicationof the information 12 4.3 2.5
gainedthrough(a)
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Appendix 6(a) - The New GeneticsProbe

In this question we are interested in what you know (or don't know) about DNA
technology- 'The New Genetics'.
The leaflet printed below is made up of newspapercuttings collectedover the
past year.

E~ Lookat the 9 items.

They are listed for you again at the side.

E~ Pleasetick the onesthatyouhaveheardoj

Q N A ~ ~
-.. ~ . - ~ -

testing,

~ / k
~ / / i ;

~ ~ - I - Gene transplant
: l ; ~ :

~ < 0
~

.Genetic mapping

104
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genetechnology D
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Now, if you can,we would like you to tell us a little moreaboutthe following
threeterms:-
'* geneticengineering
'* DNA testing
'* Cloning

For eachtermpleasetick ONEboxto showwhatyou knowaboutit and
thenanswerthe questions.

Genetic Engineering

Tick ONEbox
I couldn'tsayanythingaboutgeneticengineering D
I could saysomethingaboutgeneticengineering D
Now, ifyou can,pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.If you can'tanswera
questionpleaseputa crossbesideit.

a) I haveheardgeneticengineeringmentionedin/on ---------------------------------------

b) I think that geneticengineeringis ----------------------------------------------------------

c) An exampleof geneticengineeringwould be ----------------------------------------------

Cloning

I couldn't sayanythingaboutcloning

I could saysomethingaboutcloning

Tick ONEbox

D
D

Now, [[you call, pleaseallS1verthefollowing questions.If you can't anS1vera
questionpleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) I haveheardcloning mentionedin/on -----------------------------------------------------

b) I think that cloning is ------------------------------------------------------------------------
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DNA Testing

I couldn'tsayanythingaboutDNA testing

I could saysomethingaboutDNA testing

Tick ONEbox

D
D

Now, ifyoucan,pleaseanswerthefollowing questions.If you can'tanswera
questionpleaseput a crossbesideit.

a) I haveheardDNA testingmentionedinion -----------------------------------------------

b) I think thatDNA testingis ------------------------------------------------------------------

c) An exampleofDNA testingwould be -----------------------------------------------------

Newspaperarticlesand tv reportson thesetopics oftenrefer to 'thegeneticcode'
and 'crackingthe code'.

: _ : ~ L.:J5T Pleasesaywhetheror notyOll haveheardof 'the geneticcode'.

Tick ONEBox

yes

no

D
D

E@? Do youhaveany ideawhat is meantby 'the geneticcode'?

Tick ONEBox

yes

no

D
D

:
...... ~~ PleasesaywhatyOll think 'the geneticcode'means.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix6(b) - TheNew GeneticsProbe;FrequencyOf Responses

Appendix6(h)1 - ThePreliminaryStudy:TheChoices

In the 64 responses,only 5 of the 9 items were picked out In any
numbers.The frequencieswereasfollows:-
geneticengineering- 23
DNA fingerprinting- 21
DNA testing- 20
genetransplant- 15
cloning- 13

Geneticengineeringwas chosenfor the main study as it was the term
which thegreatestnumberof studentsfelt ableto respondto.
DNA testingand DNA fingerprinting are two terms relating to similar
techniques. DNA testing was chosen in preference to DNA
fingerprintingastherewerea similar numberof responsesto eachterm
but therewasa tendencyto confusegeneticfingerprintingwith ordinary
fingerprinting. Responsesto DNA testingwere thereforelikely to give
us moreuseful information.
Cloning was chosenas the third term in order to extendthe rangeof
techniques.
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Appendix6(b) cont.

Appendix6(b) 2 - TheMain Study:TheNumberOfResponsesTo Each
Part OfTheProbe

Partof probe Numberof responses
'Haveyou heardof ...' 481 (100%of total responsesto theprobe)
- geneticmapping 122 (25.3%ofthoseasked)
- DNA fingerprinting 351 (72.8%of thoseasked)
- DNA testing 399 (82.8%of thoseasked)
- genetechnology 166 (34.4%of thoseasked)
- genetransplant 185 (38.4%of thoseasked)
- cloning 257 (53.3%of thoseasked)
- HumanGenomeProject 45 (9.3%of thoseasked)
- genetherapy 105 (21.8%of thoseasked)
- geneticengineering 387 (80.3%of thoseasked)

GeneticEngineering 475 (98.8%of total responsesto the probe)
- fixed response 461 (97.1% of thoseasked)
- whereheardof? 338 (71.2%of thoseasked)
- what is it? 272 (57.3%of thoseasked)
- example 196 (39.2%of thoseasked)

Cloning 474 ( 98.5%of total responsesto theprobe)
- fixed response 472 (99.6%of thoseasked)
- whereheardof? 220 (46.4%of thoseasked)
- what is it? 198 (20.7%of thoseasked)

DNA Testing 469 ( 97.5%of total responsesto theprobe)
- fixed response 450 (95.9%of thoseasked)
- whereheardof? 331 (70.6%of thoseasked)
- what is it? 264 (56.3%of thoseasked)
- example 202 (43.1% of thoseasked)

TheGeneticCode 474 ( 98.5%of total responsesto theprobe)
- haveyou heardof it? 474 (100%of thoseasked)
- haveyou any ideawhat it is? 470 (99.2%of thoseasked)
- whatdo you think it means? 171 (36.1% of thoseasked)

481 studentsattemptedsomepartof this probe.
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Appendix6(c) - TheNew GeneticsProbe;OutlineOf The Coding

AnalysisOf Responses
The main responsesto each questionare set out part by part in the
following pages.

Ambiguousor incomprehensibleresponsesare not listed, nor are views
expressedby very few (oneor two) individuals.

In many casesthe coding is not exclusive(more than one of the listed
views may havebeenexpressedby oneperson)thereforethe total may
addup to morethan 100%at times.

Each part of the probe beganwith a fixed responsequestionwhich
would enablethe studentto opt out of the subsequentquestions.For
analysisand comparisonswe havethereforetaken thetotal numberof
peoplerespondingto any questionwithin onepart to equal the number
of peopleaskedeachquestionwithin that part. We assumethat, within
one part, those who have answeredonly some of the questionshad
nothingto sayin responseto thosewhich they did not answer.

Part2: GeneticEngineering
475studentsrespondedto somepartof 'GeneticEngineering'
(98.5%of thoserespondingto somepartof this probe).

'Whatcan theysayaboutgeneticengineering?'
461 studentsansweredthis question(97.1% of thoseansweringsomepartof

'GeneticEngineering';95.8%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answeringthis

question part
(n =461) (n =475)

Something 257 55.7 54.1
Nothing 204 44.3 42.3
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Appendix 6 (c), Part 2 cont.

'Where have they heard of geneticengineering?'
338 studentsansweredthis question(71.2%of thoseansweringsomepart of
'GeneticEngineering';70.3%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe).

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answering

question this part
(n = 338) (n = 475)

At School 166 49.1 34.9

• unspecified 83 24.6 17.5

• within science 78 23.1 16.4

• within drama 5
In The Media 231 68.3 48.6
• news:general,all forms 72(+3) 22.2 15.9

• news:specificitems 0

• viewing, unspecified 151 (+1) 45.0 32.0

• reading,unspecified 11 (+15) 7.7 5.5

• entertainment,specifiedcontext 26 7.7 5.5
Other 7 2.1 1.2
• family 4 1.2 0.9

NOTE: someresponsesindicatedmorethan onesourceoj iriformation in the media;
only thefirst wascountedwhentotalling thenumberoj individualsgetting
their injormation throughthe media; thesecondsourceis given in brackets
so that it can be totalledjor typeojmediasource.
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Appendix 6 (c), Part 2 cont.

'What do they think geneticengineeringis?'
272 studentsansweredthis question(57.3%of thoseansweringsomepartof
'GeneticEngineering';56.5%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe).

Therewerethreetypesof responseto this question,eachwith a different
focus:-

• mechanism- therewere218 responsesof this type; 80.1% of those
respondingto this question;

• purpose- therewere 119 responsesof this type; 43.8%of those
respondingto this question;

• attitude - therewere37 responsesof this type; 13.6%of thoseresponding
to this question.

(Note: theseresponsesarenotmutually exclusive.)

a) Mechanism
218 studentsgavethis typeof response(80.1% of thoseansweringthis

question;46.1% of thoseansweringsomepartof 'GeneticEngineering';
45.3%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those % of those
Responses giving this answering answering

response this question this part
(n = 218) (n = 272) (n = 275)

Manipulation Of Genetic 162 74.3 59.6 34.1
Material 91 41.7 33.5 19.2

• explicit 71 32.6 26.1 15.0

• implied (an1biguous)
ConfusedWith Other 22 10.1 8.1 4.6

DNA Technologies
Other 32 14.7 11.8 6.7
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Appendix6 (c), Part2 cont.

b) Purpose
119studentsgavethis typeof response(% of thoseansweringthis question;

25.3%of thoseansweringsomepartof 'GeneticEngineering';24.7%ofthose
answeringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those % of those
Responses giving this answering answering

response this question this part
(n = 119) (n = 272) (n = 275)

To ProduceA New Organism 96 80.7 35.3 20.2

• designsomethingto order 89 74.8 32.7 18.7

• producesomethingnovel 7 5.9 2.6 1.5
To RepairFaulty Genes 8 6.7 2.9 1.7
Other 15 12.6 5.5 3.2

• relatedto reproduction 4 3.4 1.5

• to makemoreof something 2 1.7 0.7

c) Attitude
37 studentsgavethis typeofresponse(13.6%of thoseansweringthis question;

8.0%of thoseansweringsomepartof'GeneticEngineering';7.7%of those
answeringsomepartofthis probe)

Numberof ,% of those % of those % of those
Responses giving this answering answering

response this question this part
(n =37) (n =272) (n =275)

Good 18 48.6 6.6 3.8
• benefits 6 16.2 2.2 1.3
• progress 3 8.1 1.1

• exciting 3 8.1 1.1

Not Good 9 24.3 3.3 1.9
• relatesto 'natural' 5 13.5 1.8

• dangerous 2 5.4
PotentialTo Be Either 5 13.5 1.8 1.1
OtherViews 5 1.8 1.1
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Appendix 6 (c), Part 2 cont.

'ExamplesofGeneticEngineering'
196studentsansweredthis question(41.3% of thoseansweringsomepartof
'GeneticEngineering';40.7%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering answeringthis

this question part
(n =196) (n = 275)

Valid Responses 124 63.3 26.1
• agriculture (59) (30.1) (12.4)
- changing/improvingplants 41 20.9 8.6
- changing/improvinganimals 11 5.6 2.3
- creatingnewplantsandanimals 7 3.6 1.5

• medical/social (57) (29.1) (12.0)
- to producemedicines 14 7.1 2.9
- to put thingsright (people) 22 11.2 4.6
- to put thingsright (environment) 2 1.0 <1.0
- to selectpreferred 19 9.7 4.0
characteristics (8) 4.1 1.7

• fictional
Misunderstandings 64 32.7 13.5
• othertechniques (19) (9.7) (4.0)
- cloning 4 2.0 <1
- testing 5 2.6 1.1
- transplants 11 5.6 2.3
• aspectsof genetics (9) (4.6) (1.9)
- crossbreeding 7 3.6 1.5
• aspectsof reproduction (36) (18.4) (7.6)
- sexdetermination 18 9.2 3.8
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Appendix 6 (c), Part 3: Cloning

474 studentsrespondedto somepart of 'Cloning'
(98.3% of thoserespondingto somepart of this probe).

'What Can TheySayAbout Cloning?'
472 studentsansweredthis question(99.6%of thoseansweringsome

partof 'Cloning'; 98.2%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answeringthis

question part
(n = 472) (n = 474)

Something 200 42.4 42.2
Nothing 272 57.6 57.4

'Where Have TheyHeard OfCloning?,
220 studentsansweredthis question(82.5%of thoseansweringsome

partof 'Cloning'; 82.0%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 220) (n = 474)

At School 72 32.7 15.2

• unspecified 39 17.7 8.2

• within science 33 15.0 7.0

• within drama 0
In The Media 166 75.5 35.0

• news:general,all forms 31 (+1) 14.5 6.8

• news:specificitems 1 <1 <1

• viewing, unspecified 92 (+4) 43.6 20.3

• reading,unspecified 5 (+7) 5.5 2.5

• entertainment,specified 48 22.0 10.2
context

Other or Additional 7 3.2 1.5

• family 2 <1 <1
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Appendix 6 (c), Part 3 cont.

'What Do They Think Cloning Is?'
198 studentsansweredthis question(41.8% of thoseansweringsome

partof 'Genes';41.2%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % ofthose
Responses answering answering

this question this part
(n = 198) (n = 474)

Copying 151 76.3 31.9

• copyinggenes/genetic 42 21.2 8.9
information 109 55.1 23.0

• copying(unspecified)
Making 9 4.5 1.9

• makingsomethingfrom 6 3.0 1.3
geneticmaterials

• makingsomethingfrom bits " 1.5 <1.J

of something
ConfusedWith Other 13 6.6 2.7
Technologies
Alternative/Additional 16 8.1 3.4
Comments

• purpose 7 3.5 1.5

• attitudes/feelings 8 4.0 1.7

• fictional 5 2.5 1.1

• examples 1 <1 <1
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Appendix6, Part4: DNA Testing

469 studentsrespondedto somepartof 'DNA testing'
(97.3%of thoserespondingto somepartof this probe).

'WhatCan TheySayAboutDNA Testing?'
450 studentsansweredthis question(95.9%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'DNA Testing';93.6%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answering

question this part
(n =450) (n =469)

Something 265 58.9 56.5
Nothing 185 41.1 39.4

'WhereHaveTheyHeardOfDNA Testing'
331 studentsansweredthis question(70.6%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'DNA Testing';68.8%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answering

question this part
(n =) (n = 469)

At School 117 35.3 24.9

• unspecified 63 19.0 13.4
• within science 52 15.7 11.1
• within drama 2 <1 <1
In TheMedia 256 77.3 54.6

• news:general,all forms 63 (+1) 19.3 13.6

• news:specificitems 4 1.2 <1

• viewing, unspecified 165 (+3) 49.8 23.2

• reading,unspecified 6 (+10) 4.8 3.4

• entertainment,specified 45 13.6 9.6
context

Otheror Additional 7 2.1 1.5

• family 0
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Appendix 6 (c), Part 4 cont.

'What Do They Think DNA TestingIs?'
264 studentsansweredthis question(56.3%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'DNA Testing';54.9%ofthoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Number of % of those % of those
Responses answering this answering

question this part
(n = 264) (n = 469)

Comparing Or Identifying 98 37.1 20.9
• in general 5 1.9 1.1

• to identify individuals 69 26.1 14.7

• to identify disease 25 9.5 503
Finding Out More 76 28.8 16.2

• aboutDNA or genes 33 12.5 7.0

• aboutthebody or 43 16.3 9.2
orgamsms

'A Test For Genes' (Very 43 16.3 9.2
General)
ConfusedWith Other 10 3.8 2.1
Techniques
ConfusedWith AspectsOf 8 3.0 1.7
Genetics
Attitude 23 8.7 4.9
• good 13 4.9 2.8
• not good 3 1.1 <1

• mixed 1 <1 <1

• otherfeelings(non- 6 2.3 1.3
judgmental)
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Appendix6 (c), Part4 cont.

'ExamplesofDNA Testing'
202 studentsansweredthis question(43.1% of thoseansweringsomepartof

'DNA Testing';42% of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe).

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answering

question this part
(n =202) (n =469)

Valid Examples 171 84.7 36.5
• personalidentification (136) (67.3) (29.0)
- forensic 88 43.6 18.8
- paternity 23 11.4 4.9
- fingerprinting* 25 12.4 5.3

• identificationof specific (29) (14.4) (6.2)
characteristics

- inheriteddisorder 11 5.4 2.3
- diseases** 3 1.5 <1
- prenataldiagnosis** * 15 7.4 10.7

• otherpotentiallyvalid but (15) (7.4) (10.7)
ambiguousexamples

- bloodtests**** 14 6.9 3.0
SpecificMisunderstandings 31 9.5 6.6
• othertechniques (13) (6.4) (2.8)
- refer to JurassicPark 8 4.0 1.7

• othertesting (6) (3.0) (1.3)
- AIDS/IllV 4 2.0 <1
- animals 2 <1 <1
Other 11 5.5 2.3
• scientific research 5 2.5 1.1

All responsesmarkedwith an asterixareambiguous-
* Sometimesfmgerprintingwasusedto refer to DNA testingand

sometimesto refer to traditionalfingerprinting; it wasnot
possibleto separatethese.
DNA testscanonly identify geneticdisease;othertestscanbe
usedto identify manyotherdiseases;it wasnot possibleto
separateout thosewho wereawareof this andthosewho were
confusingtypesof testandtypesof disease.

*** Thereareseveraldifferent forms of prenataldiagnosis,only
oneof which involvesDNA testing;it wasoftennot possibleto
identify which typethe studenthadin mind.

**** Thesemay havebeenreferringto the DNA testingof blood
samplesor theymay havebeenreferringto traditionalblood
testingfor blood groupings;it wasnot possibleto separate
theseout.
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Appendix6, Part5: TheGeneticCode

474studentsrespondedto somepartof 'TheGeneticCode'
(98.3%of thoserespondingto somepartof this probe).

'HaveTheyHeardOf 'The GeneticCode'?'
474 studentsansweredthis question(100%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'TheGeneticCode';98.5%ofthoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answeringthis

question part
(n =474) (n = 474)

Yes 191 40.3 40.3
No 283 59.7 59.7

'Do TheyHaveAnyIdea What 'The GeneticCode'Means?'
470 studentsansweredthis question(99.2%of thoseansweringsomepartof

'TheGeneticCode';97.7%ofthoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answeringthis

question part
(n = 470) (n =474)

Yes 131 27.9 27.6
No 339 72.1 71.5
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Appendix6 (c), PartScont.

'WhatDo TheyThink 'TheGeneticCode'Means?'
171 studentsansweredthis question(36.1% of thoseansweringsomepart of

'TheGeneticCode';35.6%of thoseansweringsomepartof this probe)

Numberof % of those % of those
Responses answeringthis answering

question this part
(n=l71) (n = 474)

InformationWithin The S6 32.7 11.8
Person 46 26.9 9.7
• personalID or 'barcode' 9 5.3 1.9

• geneticmakeup of a 1 <1 <1
person

• other
InformationWithin The 38 22.2 8.0
Cell 22 12.9 4.6

• organisationof the genes " 1.8 <1-'

• informationin the genes 2 1.2 <1

• function of thegenes 7 4.1 1.5
• thetype of gene 4 2.3 <1

• other
InformationWithin The 37 21.6 7.8
Gene (26) (15.2) (5.5)

• organisationof the 11 6.4 2.3
DNA/bases 15 8.8 3.2
- structureof gene/DNA (10) (5.8) (2.1)
- sequenceof the (1) «1) «1)
bases/DNA

• informationin the DNA

• other
Other 41 24.0 8.6
• very general 25 14.6 5.3

• confusionwith other 10 5.8 2.1
techniques
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